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Best Advertising.Medium
The Herald has the largest paid in advance•  •
circulation of any weekly newspaper on the 
South Plains. •

Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose
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• •
The Herald has growft with this section* 

from strictly a ranch cduhtry. * This area 
now consists, o f thriving towns an d . cities, 
supported by scientific farming, and-etock  ̂
farming, augmented by huge oil*fields, with..* j; 
the nation’s largest ’ known oil reserves. • ;;

• • •• • ■ ' : •
4

NU M BER 3

Begin August 16
The local postmaster, James' H. 

Dallas, has been notified by the 
department in Washington of the 
granting of extensions bringing 
delivery service to 57 additional 
blocks in the city of Brownfield. 
Most of this involves new city’ ad
ditions recently built up, while 
sections of the Lubbock and Ta- 
hoka roads, formerly served toy 
Rural Route 1, will be included 
in the new service.

Patrons living within the area 
o f the new extensions are urged 
to provide boxes and house num
bers as soon as possible. Those 
persons are also asked to turn in 
change of address at the post of
fices and in the case of those »re-* 
ceiving newspapers and maga
zines, the publish^ should ' be 
notified of the new address. When

Last Rites Held 
For Toido Youth

Last rites were held at 3 p.m. 
Monday in the Tokio Baptist 
church for Ray Mullings, 12 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mul
lings* who died early Sunday fol
lowing an accident.

Young M ulling was fatally in 
jured at about.B.'io a.m. Sunday 
when, he fell off a one way plow' 
he was riding behind a tractor 
and was crushed to death. His 
brother, Paul, 14, was driving 
the tractor and the plow which 
Ray w^s riding struck a rock and 
tilted, causing Ray to fall off 
ahd fall under the plow. He was

a person wishes mail deflivered i ho^i^tal *in Brown-

TO THE RESCUE— Mrs. Louise 
McCabe, above, wades through 
water almost to her armpits to

rescue her pet dog, Fanny. The 
dog was caught by the flood wat
ers of Holliday Creek in Wichita' McCabe home. (A P  photo)

Health Center To 
Open About Oct. 1

Had a little confab with Dr. 
Frank P. Miller, head o f the Five 
County Health Unit this week, 
and among other things he in
formed us that the new $91,000 
unit now under contruction would 
be ready for occupancy approxi
mately about October 1.

O f course he stated, the building 
will be completed before that  ̂
time. It is nearing that stage now, 11| 
but fixtures are being delayed 
somewhat, and no opening can 
be made until they are received. 

Elaborating, Dr. Miller stated ^
hig hand dry on the fence at the that this one would be the second
Falls. Texas, and w'as stranded

by carrier, it is very important 
that publishers and correspon
dents be notified.

Dallas is glad to announce this 
new service, and it is believed 
that after the new service is pilt 
into effect, some congestion due 
to a shortage of post office boxes, 
will be relieved at the pst office.

Below is a list of street and 
block numbers include within 
the area of extension; Lubbock 
Road, 600 to 900 blocks; North 
Bell, 300 to 900 blocks; East Rip
ley, 400 block; East Oak, 300 to 
700 to 1000 blocks; East Lake, 300 
to 500 and 700 to 1000 blocks; 
Tahoka Road 300 to 1100 blocks; 
North Atkins, 300 to 500 blocks; 
North A , 300 to 500 blocks; North

field w’here he"*Svas pronounced 
dea*d on arrival. The accident oc- | 
curred on the Jim Cunningham i 
farm just acroM the line, in Ypa- | 
kum county. • • j

Services were fpn^ucted by W. j 
P. Brian, minister o f 'the Plains 1

Man Injured In 
Fall At 09 Mill

Manuel Garcia suffered a brok- 
. en left and right wrist and a frac- i ‘ “ red left knee eap Tuesday night | 

when he received a twenty foot tTerry County Memorial Cemetery
under the direction o f Brownfield
Fuheral^Home.

Citizens Uiged To Take Part In X-Ray Service
Do you know that tuberculosis, Association and the Health and

finest in the state of Texas. Cor
pus Christi has one that cost 
$96,000. O f course such cities as 
Houston has four, but none of 
them compare in beauty or cost 
with the Five County unit here.

We feel that the people of the 
community will be very proud of 

, this health center. And we might 
I add that after its removal from

Safety Committee of the Brown-, the courthouse the crowded con
ditions will be somewhat reliev-fall at the Western Cottonoil is preventable? Curable? Not in-

Mill in Brownfield where he is herited? Tuberculosis is contract- Chamber of Commerce are there
Pallbearers were Paul Cobb, employed. -^d from another active case, u sponsoring the x-ray sur-, • ........ .....

Frank Upton, Jim Burke andi -The accident occurred at 7:20 . , u- •. j - t* • which five counties w ill; I\ I
Thoma-s Bearden. . i p.^., and Garcia was taken to the catching disease. It is caus- participate. The counties are Ter-! V j v  p Q l jQ  f o c p c  111

Survivors other than the par-| jocal hospital in a B row n fie ld '^   ̂ which usually at- ry. Hockley, Gaines, Yoakum and
ents and the brother^ are two sis- j Funeral Home ambulance where ! tacks the lungs, but may attack Dawson.

The -city ''wide ..clean *up cair>̂  ̂
paign^ which. was called for by 

•‘Mayor C. .C. Prirflm last week, 
is not being met with much co- • 
operation, according to Primin.
H e said Thursday that-very few  
perosns Tiave “even* mdde'an at- 
tempt to clear o ff their .vacant * 
lots or clean yp around their pre- . 
mises. . • * *. • '

Six tons- of DDT- compound were • 
drcH)ped.on the city early Sunday^ , 
mornipg from* planes belonging 
to Pete Harris and Buddy Norris. *. 
Pilots of the planes were KeltMi 
Miller, Charles (Chock) * HamU-* 
ton and Neil Utberg. . , * •
. With the many rains which have 

fallen, hare ia Wie past* month, 
weeds- have grown • on vacant 
lots, creating br^ding places ior^ 
flies and mosquitoes. Primm said . 
that the city has been completely 
fogged each week o f ten .days *. 
during the summer, but that in 
order to completely stamp out the 
flies and mosquitoes, the citizens 
must cooperate in cleaning *up 

I their premise’s.. * • *

Re\\ Fred SUimpp of the First! The dean up cam*paign was 
Baptist church will begin a re* called by the .mayor in an effort 
vival meeting in the Meadow, avoid any. sort of an epidemic.* 
Baptist church. Monday, A ug. 14 Six cases o f polio have* been re- 
through Sunday, August 20. I ported in the county *this year. 

Rev. Stumpp will have as his  ̂ *’ith four of those oc(mrring in 
sermon topic Sunday morning; July. ' • ,

Rev. Fred Stumpp 
★  ★  ★

Local Minister Will 
Lead Meadow Revival!

ters, Lillie and Ellen, .and four j jg receiving treatment.
brothers, Ed, William, Jerry and j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Gene, ail of Tokio; his maternal np , r| f  • i
grandfather, W .. A. CoUins of 1301111 B O y  ll lJ lU r6 ( l

I other parts of the body. The Public Health and Safety ; County This Year
“The Cry of a Christless World,’’ 
and his topic that evening will 
be “The Result of Redeeming

Primm is asking that all citizens 
ccroperate in cleaning up the city 
by beginning at home. He urgtt

Dr. Frank P. Miller, director of

B. 300 to 400 blocks; South C, 700 i De,\ter, N. M.; and the paternal 
to 800 blocks; South lA jith , iiaridf-.^reiAs, Mr. Mrs. T. R

j When the mobile x-ray unit, • committee of the chamber of
staffed by members of the state ' commerce urges that everyone the South Plains Health Unit, said ‘ P^c of the Baptist church 'will prx)ls of standing w*a>sr be'elirn-. 
health department, is in Brown- over 16 y»»*r«: of age be x-rayed week that contrary to ru- uieet ct the church at 7:30 o’clock inated. Each house should have

block; East Hester, 700 to 900
blocks; South D, i lb  block; Eas
Buckley, 1000 to 1100*44octei; K.
■Cardwell, 1000 to 1100 blocks;
East Tate, 1000 block.' •
• Patrons of the new service w ill 
please note that the service is to 
be started' August P6, and the 
post office should be notified by 
that date by those wishing to 
avail themselves the" new ser
vice. Dallas said.

in Coyote ChaseMullings*of Walton, Ark.
• • ’—------------ -

Services Held For 
Mrs. W. L. (^sineau

Funeral services were conduct- j 
ed in the First.-Baptist church at. Jimmy was helping has family 
? p.m. Saturday for Mrs. W. L. j chase a coyote in their pasture 
Cousineau, 60, who died at ’4:30 that had been found Monday 
p.m. Friday in her' borne, follow- morning. When the chase started, 
ing a long, illness. .Jack Pearce, Jimmy had picked up the gun and 
minister of the Calvary Baptist laid it in the back o f the pickup

Seventeen year old Jimmy Dun
lap, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Dunlap jr., of five miles east of 
Tatum ,N. M., received a leg 
wound Monday when a 410 ga. 
shotgun accidentally went off. 

When the accident happened.

‘ church,-and Fred Stumpp, minis
ter of the First Baptist, church, 
officiated. .

Scout Tro(H) 45 >
Returns From Camp

Boy Scout Troop *No. 45 re*- 
tumed Sunday, August 6,‘ Jrom 
Conchas Dam, N. M., where* they 
had been-* attending camp °since 
August 3. * * .

The scouts attended .camp to 
make preparations for earning Okla.; and ’ two brothers, Dean

with him. While he was shooting 
at the coyote with another gun, 
the pickup drove over the rough

Mrs. Cousineau had been a resr, field which caused' the 410 to 
ident of T^rry county for 27 years.! bounce and shoot. The charge hit

field August 30 through Septem- cn one of four, days that the mors which set the number high- to go to Gnmez to attend their
ber 2, citizens are urged to go to mobile unit will be In Brownfield, g,. cases of polio have revival.
Tudor Sales Co., between the Most persons found to have an becen reported for Terry county —'— --------
hours of 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. on advanced case of TB have a slim j in 1950, as of August 6. 
any of those days and have a free i recover.v, but if it is ̂  According to information re
chest x-ray. , discovered early and is given I leased by the state health depart-

Earl.v TB is without symptoms, proper treatment at once, the ment, in the first six weeks of
It occurs in all walks of life and ; chances of recovering your health, 1950 there were 80 deaths due
at any age, but is least likely to ̂  gj.g ^ery good. “The best way to to acute poliomyelitis, as against

find out if you have TB is to have 69 deaths for the same period in 
your chest x-rayed. It takes only 1949.
a few seconds .and you do not Thirty-two of this year's polio 
have to disrobe.”  says 'Wayne deaths occurred in children under 
•(Red) Smith, manager of the five .vears of age; 13 among the 
chamber of commerce. ' 5-9 years age group: 14 in the

After the x-rays are examined; 10-19 age group; and 21, or one-
by a qualified physician employed . fourth of the total, in persons 20
with the state health department, years of age and over, 
persons whose x-rays are negative ----------------------------

be present in serious form be
tween the ages of 4 and 14 years. 
By discovering early cases of TB 
in persons over the age of 15 
years, younger children in the 
family may be saved from be
coming victims of the disease.

I f coughing and loss of weight 
are present, the disease is well ad
vanced, and a person has lost his 
best chance for complete recov-

She was a member of the. First 
Baptist church.

Suivivbrs include one son, Jim, 
of Brownfield;. one dai^ghter, Mrs. 
John Markham of Lubbock; one 
sister, Mrs. J. S. Brock of Lawton,

Jimmy’6 leg and. lodged around 
his knee.

are notified. In cases of suspicious 
or definite TB, or if traces of anycry.

TB kills more people than allj other conditions show up, the re- 
, other communicable disease com- port is sent to the person’s family 

He was immediately brought t o , moie emphatic { doctor, who in turn, will contact
Brownfield where he is rereiving proof of the power of ignorance the person for a complete exami-^ 
treatment in the local hospital. g^^ carelessness to spread disease nation.

than is shown by the contiued The sponsors of the

County 4-H Boys 
Attend Encampment

Two More Counties , 
Heard from-Eoth Dry
This newspaper was prepared to 

tell you this week that old Lub
bock had again gone dry by an 
overwhelming majority, some 3 
to 1 or 5 to 1 or some such fig-, 
ures. But the drys couldn’t even 
muster a two to one majority 
this time. The- vote was 9,759 to 
5,480. The vote was heavier than ; 
in the recent Democratic primary.;

Then there was old Andrews 
county, some of whom liked the, 
foaming glass o f beer and ligh t!

Rites Hdd For 
Debra White

merit badges. They enjoyed three 
days of outdoor cooking,^’ camp
ing and sightseeing. Babe Lin
coln accMT>panied„ the troop and 
gave instrucUons in swimming.

Those scouts attending were 
Doyle Frazier,= Ray Cargill, James 
C<»way, Brian Brady,* ‘ Jimmie 
Pickett, Joe Pat Cunningham, 
Richard Duncan* E. V. Murphy 
and Niles Lackey. Those • accom
panying the scouts were 'Thurman 
Pickett, Coke Tolliver, *Abel 
Pierce, Babe Lincoln and scout
master, Dr. T. H.*"McIlroy.

Click of Seminole and Kelly Click 
o f Lovington, N, M. ’

Burial was in Tei;ry County 
Memorial Cemetery under the di
rection of Brownfield Funeral 
Hcane.

Active pallbearers were Horace 
Rambo, Sawyer Graham, John 
Markham, J. H. Aschenbeck and 
Frank Szydloski.

---------------------------- .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton vis

ited Mrs. Hamilton’s parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. B .O. Black in Clovis, 

• N. M., last Sunday.

Lions Club Sponsors 
Golf Tournament

A golf tournament was held I _

j ravages of tubeculosis, which is urge all citizens to co-operate 
' responsible for more deaths be- with the project. “ It will take so 
I tween the ages of 15 and 45 years. little of your time, and it may 
j than any other disease. save the life of one of your fam-

The Terry County Tuberculosis! ily perhaps your own,” the said.

Tuesday, 'Wednesday and Thurs-1
day evenings of this week at the | ,||O irn C in on  M a U A II  
miniature golf course. It waa; ItIO Y C U
spionsored by the Lions Club to | 
raise money to pay for the course.

There were 40 entrees in the 
tournament, and each entree paid 
an advance fee of $1.00. The win
ner of the tournament received a 
trophy presented by the Lions 
club. Second and third place win
ners received medals.

The winners of the quarter f i
nals Wednesday evening were 
Virgil Wilson, Alfred Bond, Jim 
Bayless and Curtis Sterling. W il
son defeated Sonny Wall; Bond 
defeated Fred Baldwin; Bayless

Into New Armory
Memebi-s of the Assault Gun 

Company, Texas National Guard, 
moved into tHeir new armory 
Monday night, according to Capt. 
Sam Privitt. commander.

The armory, which was paid for 
by the city and county, is an ad
dition to Veterans Hall on the 
Seagraves highway. Glenn V. Pa- 
den was contractor.

Privitt said that at a later date, 
the public will be invited to in-

Last Rites Held 
For S. D. Mitchell

which was held at the Panhandle-: 
South Plains Fair ground Monday,

We heard a young man remark ' Wednesday afternoon at 6 o’cloclc 
recently that he told his mother | at the First Baptist church in* 

Tuesday and Wednesday of this j always voted on the side I Browmfieki •.. wKh R w .  W. J ..
week. ! booleggers in prohibition ! Spreen,- pastor of tRe Firet Chris-

The 4-H boys who accompanied | elections. Could be, and most like- ! îan church .and Rev.-*. Fred . 
Foy were Bobbie Horton and i youngster was teasing his Stumpp,- minister of the.F irst
Claude Montgomery of Union,! aether. But we happen to know * Baptist church, 'officiating. . . 
Wavtie Sanders and Arnold Pat- j there are always a lot of Survivors included hei* parente, 
ton of Meadow, Kelly M. Sears i j^adv characters on the anti side.  ̂ paternal grandmother,. Mzs.*
and Max Miller of Brownfield, ; ’ '__________________  Eldora White of* this city, and
and Ronnie Graham of Wellman. 1 • v  an i i rftatemal grandparents, Mr.*
Ronnie won second place in the Attention -Young Men. land Mrs; J. L. Baker San An-* 
dLstrict diving contest, and Wayne j If you served with any of these'gelo.- . . *

place in , divisions, 1st Cavalry, 2nd Infan-i • Burial was in Terrry County

Faneral services for S. D. Mitch 
ell were held in the First Metho
dist church Wednesday afternoon j Sanders won second
at 2 o’clock. Ninety-five year old, leather craft. These boys were se- > try, 24th Infantry, or 25th Infan-1 Memorial Cemetery under the dl—.... «. . «  . .  ____ . . • _ _ * _ . 1  _ _  ••
Mitchell died late Monday night 
in the home of his son. Sherman 
Mitchell.

Rev. M. J. Morton. MethodLst 
minister if the Brownfield com-

Iccted to attend the encampment 
because of the outstanding club 
work they had areomrplished dur
ing the past year.

W. L. Stangel, dean of agri
culture at Texas Tech was award-

try Divisions and would like to | rectioh of -Brownfield Funnsl 
get back into your old outfit con- | Home.*
tact Sgt. Charles Stroud at • the . ■ . — *■ . --------- - i. ,
recruiting station located in • the Jack . Holt from California ia 
courthouse. i visiting r^latjves here th^ week.

muitv. officiated at the services.,
Burial was in the Post cem etery .^  ^ îs year’s recognition for be

defeated Kenneth Watkins, and new armory
Sterling defeated James Chesshir.

LOCAL BOARD CALLS
120 MEN IN AUGUST tact Cpl. Virgil Short at the ar-

Mrs. Joyce Glick, clerk of lo-j t^^Pt- Privitt.
cal Selective service board No. 116 ; ■

There are still several openings

under the direction of the Brown
field Funeral Home.

Mr. Mitchell c^me to Brown-
for enlistments, Privitt said, and field several weeks ago to make 
any person interested may con- i his home with his son. He was a

retired farmer of the Post com
munity. and was ill only a short 
time.

Pallbearers were Dee Hunter, FOOTBALl. BOYS TO
MEET IN GYM

said this week that 24 men from HI-HO CHANGES NAME  
Terry, Yoakum and Hockley j TO RIG DRIVE IN 
counties left Thursday morning: The Hi-Ho Drive In theatre be
for Amarillo, where they report- | came the Rig Theatre Wednesday Johnny Winston. Martin Line,
ed for physical examinations. j morning when the electricians Ga.v Price. Virgil Bynum and 

The next call for. physicals will completed installing the new neon Raymond Sims, 
be. for 36 men on August 17, and i sign. j _
60 men will be called August 25,1 The neon sign is fashioned af- LUBBOCK LAY M A N  TO 
Mrs. Glick said. i ter a huge oil derrick with a white

The local board serves the background, 
three counties listed above . The drive in theatre is one of

the four Jones Theatres which 
i are managed by Sammy Jones.

a leader who had made outstand 
ing contributions to 4-H club 
work. He was presented with a 
spur shaped tie clasp bearing the 
emblem of the 4-H club in a 
program Tuesday night.

The 4~H bo.vs will be guests of 
the 4-H girls Monda.v* night at 
their talent show and partv to 

His son is the only immediate ^e held at the Wellman gym .’ 
survivor. ______________________

COUNTY 4-H CLUB TO  
HOLD TALENT SHOW

All football boys are urged to 
! meet with Coach Tob.v Greer at 
the gym Sunday aftcrn->on at 4 
o’clock. This will be the first 

SPEAK HERE SUNDAY meeting of the bc.vs this ye.ir, and
Blair Hankins of Lubbock, a it is important that every boy at-

layman from the First Christian tends.
church, will speak to the congre- The football field is now being 
gation of the First Christian  ̂ prepared to begin fall practice 
church here Sundav morning, Au- Tuesday morning Aug. 15. Coach 
gust 13. The minister of the Greer stated that there will be
church. Wiiliam J. Spreen, and j two practices daily, one from 9

SEA LION RIDE—Want to go, is done in a rehearsal for the,
August 14.

I I Members. of the 4-H club will
for a sea bon ride? Miss Doris Aqnarena underwater theatre be participants in the talent re- 
Madaey, 20. student at Sbuthweit 

Texas State cOilore. shows how it*

The county 4-H club girls will SWIMMING POOL TO  
have a talent show and party in r e o p e n  SUNDAY
the ■\Aellman gym Monday night The swimming pool will repoen j Mrs. Spreen are vacationing in j to 11 each morning and the other

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock, i New Mexico. I from 7 to 9 each evening.
It has been closed the past week | J. Preston Murphy, minister of

o* -r-,. ‘ l poUo scare, and it will the First Presbyterian church, will i Dr, and Mrs. R. B. Parrish of
reviles 1 remain open until the latter part deliver the Sunday evening s e r - ; Hobbs, N. M„ visited friends in 

San Texas. (AP photo) ] the public to attend. j of .August mon. Brownfield last week.

THE STRONG CRY— A young, active duty. A  large‘crowd, la -  
unidentified Marine weeps un-j.eluding the *(iigh school, 
ashamed as the troop train car-j.turned out to i iv e  the Marihes 
rying the Texarkana, Tex.-Ark. big send off. (AP  photo)
Marine reserve unit departs for.

• «

Love.’* i that all vacant lots and alleys be *.
Friday evening the young p€o-' cleared of weeds and that any

a covered, ce*. -Primm
said. By 'each  indi'vidual ta k i^
the responsibilifS’ of cleaning up •
his own prenrises, the oam’palgn*.
can be successful. * *.* * . . ‘• •

Information concerning pro- * 
curement of weed cutting ma
chines can be obtained from* city 
secretary J. H. (BUD ASchenbeck 
at the city hall. • • •

“ I urge each ‘citizen ’to *do his 
part in cleaning pp. Brownfield ** 
before we have a serious, epidem
ic,” Primm said Thursday.- . . * *

Debra Ann W h ite ;’ three • day 
wine, and was all they craved at old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Ted 
present. *But the legalizers took j White of Kerniit died Tuesday , 
a real shellacking down there i evening a't 7:20 in the' local hos- • 

Jim Foy, county agent, took I from the “ wimmen, preachers and pital where’ she'had ^been since *• 
seven 4-H boys from this district j bootleggers,” to the tune of 664 birth. * ** -

survey, to the annual 4-H encampment! fo 169., ' I Funeral services ‘ were held

'  w
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has not been redistricted since 
1920, 30 years ago, when west 
Texas had much less population. 
During a lot of that time, Ben 
Ramsey, his opponent, has been 
in the legislature, and if he has 
ever made much effort toward re- 
districting, we haven’t heard of 
it. Now, Ramsey is making some 
■broad promises about redistrict
ing. W the legislature fails to do 
that job from this time on, the 
new constitutional amendment 
adopted two years ago provides 
that a committee of disinterested 
persons be appwjinted to redistrict 
according to population. It is be
lieved by many that the legisla
ture will not permit any commit
tee to do what they are expected 
to do every ten years— not 30. 
As most people know. Brooks is 
at least a good business man.

It c<xne§ to us on fairly good 
authority* that the Du Fonts are 
3«Son to erect a* huge hydrogen 
bomb plant on • the Pacific coast, 
presitmably in the state of Wash
ington. Artd the contracts call for 
a cpmpletd job at cost plus fee. 

* Now let»fhe Paily Worker .and the. 
 ̂ '■‘ liberals” get out their little pop- 
• guns, and get-busy .on the “ idle 

, rich capitalists,” Let them. start
their denunciations. • But before • •
they get worked into a mighty

• lather,  ̂let us state, here that the
fee will be exactly'$1.00. We may
need a IdJ of such plants before

’  • this little thing is finished up.
, •* Could any little business*, firm' •• ' • •

’ •• build a plant such as the cne men-
. tioned above calling for millions

that we have some large business 
institutions at such a time. We 
won the othei* two World Wars 
because w « had the production 
facilities. Yes, war plants cost 
money, any kind. Of warring costs 
money. But tt is better to pay for 
it than 'to have a lot of foreign 
bosses ordering us around, whose 
language we dcm’t even under
stand.

Tfe' Bm/Finds Sulmnef

We sometimes wonder wbat Is 
behind the anti-lynch law except 
a putrid rat aimed at the South. 
There was a p>eriod back when 
south hating had not invaded the I 
White House that there was rea l-1 
ly some excuse for such a law. r 
For instance, the ten year period ] 
ending In ,1930, there were 2761 
lynchings, mostly in the south, 
we believe. But there was a big 
improvement with the decade 
ending in 1940, when only 124 
were lynched. And for the five 
year period ending in 1945, there 
were only 16. Since that time the 
record has been steadily improv
ing, until now only one or two 
lynchings per year is recorded. 

I f  nothing comes to light be- Anyone not biased or looking for 
tween this time and the August! ® political plum would guess that 
runoff primary that we do not! whole thing is purely political 
know at present ,we think like the FEPC would
shall suF^ort Pierce Brooks for already be on the statute books 
Lieutenant Governor. . Brooks' the southern delegation had not
promises faithfully to help west 1 northern Repub

licans. At present, Texas has be-
Texas get its true representation

’ .* o f dollars expenditures? We, the in the Texas HoUse and Senate, 
American people should be proud i according to population. The.state

you're R/G^T ĥen qou 
Paseonaflill!

• • • TH£ DftfVBK who .tries to pass when 
going uphill cannot possibly see a 
car coming over the hill. The right 
thing to dais to stay in line. Never 

attempt to pass... anywhere... 
unless you can see a long, safe 
stretch of clear road ahead!

fore it the rape of a little 8 year 
old white girl down in Coleman 
county by a black brute in his 
thirties. Coleman county had bet
ter remember to put some blacks 
on both its grand and petit juries 
or the Truman Supreme Court 
will reverse any verdict that is 
brought in.

This week we received a letter 
from a prominent Houston man 
in which he enclosed with his 
letter a copy of the Southern 
Weekly, we had already seen, in 
which that paper had copied one 
of our editorials, entitled, “We 
Must Vote As We Talk.” Evi
dently the gentleman endorsed 
our editorial, and marked one in 
the same issue from the Dallas 
Morning News, entitled “Tide- 
lands Fight Resumed.” We are 
glad the gentleman agreed with 
our editorial, and wished us to 
press the fight further, which we

Tdk  How His 
DadGotThdr 
Land h  1872

W. D. Weaver of Hanover, Ohio, 
was the first response to our ap
peal to Ohioans and others for 
that matter, whose folks obtained 
Terry county land back in the 
19th century. We thank Mr. Wea
ver and hope others will write 
us a short article, e\*en if they 
do not have time for a longer ar
ticle, and tell us the story of how 
they came in pKJssession. Mr. Wea
ver’s letter follows:
Dear Sirs:

An article in the last Herald re
quested Information about the 
Texas land owned by people of 
Ohio. Will tell you how I ob
tained my 320 acres, which is the 
east half of section 71 in block 
D-11 in Terry county.

In 1872 Peter S. Weaver (my 
father) purchased four sections of 
land in Terry county, through a 
land agent named Lentz, acting 
for the C. & M Ry. Co. He passed 
this land on to eight children, 
each being given a half section. 
A ll my brothers and sisters dis
posed of their land many years 
ago. I am the only one that still 
possesses this land.

At the time Lubbock county was

BBCORD ON PRODUCTION * 
OF CHRYSLER CARS

It is announced by the Chrys
ler Coporation that the month of 
June, 1950 set an all-time high 
for the production of Chrysler 
cars. The figure is slightly over 
10 percent better that that for 
the previous month. Sept. 1949, 
and approximately 16 percent ov
er the third highest month, Janu
ary 1941.

Another record

15, 1950, which i>rought tte  large- 
est nunyber.of retail deliveries of 
Chrysler’cars ever made in a peri
od of. seven ^ays. This new all- 
time high for retail deliveries 
tops l^ .5 .4  percent the previous 
mark set in the week ended May 
17, 1941.;*.

Chrysler in the week ended July

Arid then there wwas Jacob San- 
dage in the past week telling us 

, a few tall stories about Arkan- 
was set by 5a ^ e rs ,-o f lyhich he claims to be

to now* hav’e made no decisions. 
TTianking you for your past cour
tesies, I remain,

W .D. Weaver,
Hanover, Ohio.

a native.^ It is noticably strange 
how reticent ’Jacob and Homer 
Nelson get, when they are togeth
er, as concerns -hapF>ening in old 
Rackumsack. Arkansas is a great 
old state, no tnattec what people 
say. • .

V ■' *•
G H T  W E I G H T

^  • • • *

Q U I C K  C O U P L I N G  •  P O S I T I V E  L O C K

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIP. CO.
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS . •

definitely ridiculous about this 
country’s worrying about the re
action of Russia toward our poli- j young and Terry county unorgan- 
cies of discrimination, w’hen Rus- ized. The first rental money my 
sia itself is the most brutally dis- father received for grazing this I 
criminatory nation in the world land was from Wolffarth Bros., I S  
today. There is certainly some-! who had the entire county as a } ^  
thing sinister in the spectacle of ranch. They paid 5c per acre for] ^  
a representative of this country | grazing privileges. I ^
supporting what are wrongly  ̂ the Brownfields came. ^
called civil rights with admoni- vvho had purchased many sections . S t

of land and engaged in cattle 1 ^  
raising. I have had several good ■ ^  
offers in the past two weeks to | S !  
lease my land for oil. I am taking 
offer.s under advi.sement. and up

tions from Russian authorities 
representing a nation where there 
are no rights at all. As a matter 
of fact, from among a handful of 
references to publications cited

; Olive RfGHT wHIi f fiillips 66

• • ♦

I

Phillips 66 Gasoline can help make your 
driving safer and more enjoyable. It pro- 
vrdes quick response and dependable power 
when you need itt Thanks to improved 
refiniijg.methods, Phillips 66 Gasoline now 
gives sinoother anti-knock performance, 
faster acceleration, and greater power than 
it ever did before. Get it at any station 
where you see thek-mous orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield. it’»  right {ot your car!'

LISTEN. TO the Rex Allen Show Every- Friday Night 
Over C. B: S. at 9 P. M - C. S. T.

Anent the Truman appeasers 
in the south, one speaker at the’
Dallas county conv’ention stated' --------  j
that his crowd, “ liberals.” werej The Communitsts are consider- 
just as opposed to an anti-lynch clever, but sometimes their 
law, FEPC, and as strong for state ruses misfire, and do not pan out i 
rights as any of “you conserva- 5̂ planned. Take for instance the 
lives.” That they recognized Tru- recent Korean situation. The 
man’s provocation to act and try ̂ Commies thi-u^lit the UN was 
to get such laws put on the stat- | dead and buried, and the Krem- 1 
ute books. -Ail of which sounds jin has maneuvered to reduce the 
good, perhaps, but does not stand United Nations to imt>otency. But 
up under the facts. For instance, five days a ftA  hostilities started 
Let’s take the anti-poll tax bill. i „  Korea, the UN was very much i 
The president as well as a lot of alive. Those who figured that air- 
mi.cled northern people had an p]-r,es and bombs would do the 
idea that the law was instituted, in wi.rk of armies the past several 
Texas, for instance, to keep nc- \, . rs, f-. v 'd  th.-t ground trooj>s 
groes from voting. If the truth was t ,e u sd  in . uch countries 
known, perhaps it keeps a lot Korea. They have no large 
mere poor whites from voting concentration - f population or 
than negroes. Let s just examine factories in their mountain fast- 
the record and find why Texas ■ nc.-- As f-.r the atomic bomb, it 
made such a law way back in the wnuid be like .-h. oting a mouse , 
19th century. Facts are that it was. with an 8-gaugc shotgun, to drop 
instituted by Texas Prohibitionists I one in Korea. T'lc men with the 
to “purify the ballot, ’ and to tanks, recoiless rule.s. mortars and 
- eep citizens of old Mexico, who grenade- have been the ones who 
had registered their intention of have held the Commies from 
becoming American citizens, from  ̂north Korea in check until more 
voting in wet and dry elections. ‘ ^en can be brought in to help 

! T ’ney mostly voted wet then, and them. But the navy with its “ ob- 
do to this day. So, we find, con- I solete” carriers and old piston en- 
trary to the “queer deal gine planes used in World War II

j the poll tax law in Texas, at 
least, was never intended as a bar 

I to negro voting .

shall do as long as liberty and free by Mr, Perlman in his brief which 
press and speech remain in this I personally checked this morn- ; the traditions of the southern part ^  
land. .After our mouths have been ing, I found works by a Soviet 
closed and our presses smashed, propagandist, a stockholder in the 
we don’t care what happens. It New Masses, a contributor to So- 
will no longer be “ the land of the viet Russia Today, several mem- 
free and the home of the brave.” j bers of the left-wing Lawyers 
By the way, we shall reproduce Guild, and signers of the call to 
the Dallas Morning Neu’s editorial the notorious pro-Moscow Na-
in an early issue of the Herald. tional Writers Congress. When

of these free United States are 
held up to scorn by the “ raw deal” 
administration in contrast to the 
principles of the Soviet Russian 
Government, we may well pause 
and consider along what danger
ous roads our so-called Dem o-' 
cratic leaders are driving us.”

Yes, our every day rule is to offer our customers 

^  outstanding food values on high quality foo<^^ 

^  Many homemakers who shop here regularly will : 
tell you we’re doing just that. Come in and save- 

^  where your dollar buys more.

Buy Your

POLIO
Policy From

McKin n e y s
INSURANCE CO.

Free DeKvery 
Phone
389-J

S t l V C -

GOOD 

FOODS

Cliisliolin Grocer
202 South 1st

are giving the ground force good 
support. Korea is just not good 
hunting ground for jets and such | 
like.

If Ydn “Controlled” Cooking
i V i

Cihoese An Automatic 
Gas Range

a

The instant you turn the knob on yrour wew easier-to- 
use 1950 Gas' Range, the burners light automatically. 
The blue flame of natural gas is at your command with 
dozens of controlled heats.

Cook, the new easier way with a 1950 Automatic Gas 
Range. Make your choice today from the many makes 
and models now on display at your dealer’s.

Ask for yoar Free 

Tested Recipe 

Folder At Your 

West Texas Gas 

Company Office

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W es t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 '.

While Representative Ben H. 
Guill, the new Republican con
gressman from the Amarillo dis
trict may not be re-elected this 
fall in the general election, as a 
“dealer” will likely grab the seat, 
he is showing the rest of the Tex
as delegation how an independent 
Texan should do and act, and 
probably put to shame some of 
them. But Mr. Guill has gone 
along with the rest of the delega
tion on most issues. Below we 
wish to reproduce some extracts 
from one of his recent speeches: 
“The shameful decision of the 
United States Supreme Court in 
the Tidelands case yesterday “ le
galized” the cold blooded theft 
of an estimated $1,000,000,000 by 
a vicious and totalitarian adminLs- 
tration which falsely calls itself 
democratic. The “ raw deal” ad
ministration has stooped so low 
as to pick the pockets of our Tex
as school children and to break 
the most solmen word of the 
United States Government . . . 
Mr. Speaker, there is something

Announcements
The following political an- 

aouncements are subject to the 
second Democratic primary to 
be held August 26, which is the 
fourth Saturday thereof:

For County Sheriff
OCIE H, MURRA* 

(Re-election)
R. L. (Bob) BURNETT

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2
SAM GOSSETIT 

(Re-election)
W. E. NORMAN

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
H. R. (Horace) FOX 

(Re-election)
GEORGE KEMPSON

For C<Mistable Precinct No. 1
A. R. (Andy) BROCK

Only Chevrolet offers such a

. . .  and at the lowest prices, too!

Y o u  con chooso bo tw o o n  

Stylolino a n d  FlooHino styling

Many an admiring glance will follow 
you when you roll by in your new 
Chevrolet with Body by Fisher. That’s 
true whether you choose a Chevrolet 
Styleline model, with “ notch back”  
styling, as the designers call it, or a 
Chevrolet Flectline model, with "fast 
back” styling. Both arc available on all 
Chevrolet sedans and at the same 
prices! Remember—Chevrolet is the 
only low-priccd car that offers these 
two outstandingly beautiful types.of 
styling . . . thus giving you an oppor
tunity to express your own individual 
taste in motor car beauty.

m
m
m
m

Y o u  can cho ot*  b « t w * « n  

A u to m a tic  a n d  Standard  D riv*

You have an enviable choice o f en
gines and drives in Chevrolet, too. 
You can buy a Chevrolet combining 
Powcrglide Automatic Transmission* 
and 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine 
for the finest no~shift driving at lowest 
cost, or a Chevrolet combining the 
highly improved standard Chevrolet 
Valve-in-Head Engine and Silent Syn
chro-Mesh Transmission for the finest 
standard driving at lowest cost.

^Combination of Po^rrglide Automatic 
Transmission and 105-h.p. Engine op
tional on I)e Luxe models at extra cost.

U
m
m
m
m
m
m

u
mi
mi
mi

' '  Y o u  can choos* b e tw e e n . . 

the Bel A ir  a n d  th e  C o n ve rtib le
e• • •

And if h’$ a Sports model you want.
here’s your carl Choose the fleet, 
fashionable, steel-topped Bel Air, with 
smart, racy lines, extra-wide windows, 
and gray, leather-trimmed upholstery, 
and you’Jl have the only car o f its 
kind in the low-price field. .Or choose 
the equally beautiful Chevrolet Con
vertible, with automatic.top that lifts 
or lowers at the "touch o f a button, 
and you’ll have the finest Convertible 
in its price range. Also available is an 
all-sieel, four-door Station * Wagon— 
smartest in its field—listing for .^260 
less than last year. *  ̂• . ,

I

Americans Best Seller Americans Best B uy!',

Teague~Baiiey Chevroiei C6.
300 West Broadway Browilfield^ Texas



'e trop 
Report Not Too Good

o •
The 1050̂  wheat crop *in north? 

west Texas was one of the near
est failures ever *• experienced 
since whea^ ‘ growing ^ ca m e  a 
fixed practice in Jthat area many 
yeor agOi Total production for the 
state Is, esttmioted dt* 20,000,000 
bushels. *• . . ' *

f  *  * *Much^'ot the usual wheat acre
age has, been * planted to grain 
aorghuras and thei remainder.*is 
t>eing summer fallowe^^ fop th®

have placed most of the land in 
good condition for planting the 
new crop and indications point 
to an adequate supply, of subsoil 
moisture.
’ • .The sorghmn crop in the north
west presents a varied picture • • •
with many,fields heading out on 
the South Plains, while to the 
north a late frost date w i)l be re- 
■quited* for the crop to mature. 
Cotton ^  much in the same con
dition, due to the drouth and fail
ure to secure stands on early 
plantings but ■ with favorable 
weather good yields-are expected.

: PU U jSJgW SPK IIC AtlO N S
• • • * * •

• fuynished.F^ElE *as well as .• •
V- * c o n s t r u c t i o n  SUPERVISION
* • • • * • • »* • . •. •- .. on all and any

•..* HOME BU ILD ING  . .

Prices Mnal to any based on ssune grade at home I
mr.abroad. ’ ’• • • •

i  aCEROSHITli LUMBER CO.

over the state proper the past 
month has been cool and mostly 
damp, causing slow growth of 
crops and permitting heavy insect 
damage. As a result, conditions 
are spotted with everything point
ing to a general reduction as 
compared with last year, although 
the outlook is highly fav’orable 
in some sections.

Considerable difficulty was ex
perienced. in harvesting the pota
to crop around Hereford in the 
northwest, due to heavy rains the 
last half of July, but yields and 
quality were good. Planting of the 
fall lettuce crop in the same gen
eral area of Hereford, Plainview 
and Lubbock, is underway.

FOB E X P O IT-TH E  C M S BOT THE 61BLS

LLOYD’S EXPANDING 
ITS QUARTERS

LONDON—(/P>—An insurance 
business that started some 350 
years ago in a smoky coffee house 
is to expand into a big new office 
building. Lloyd’s of London, 
world famous group of unde^^^Tit- 
ers that will insure almost every
thing you can mention except 
your life, is negotiating for a lease 
on a bombed plot across Lime 
Street from its present building 
in the financial district.

. These French models (the cars) wUl be on exhibit at the First United 
States International Trade Fair, Chicago, August 7-20 The RENAULT 
left) and SIMCA (right), displayed in front of the Arc de Triomphe 

Ju Carrousel, Paris, are examples of recent improvements in tlie 
Fr-mch Automobile Industry.

PMA Annouces 1950 
Crop Loan Program

Federal price support loans on 
1950-crop upland cotton w ill be 
available to eligible producers at 
90 percent of parity price as of 
August 1, 1950, the Terry county

office of the Producti^m and Mar-i 
Kcting Administration reports this; 
week.

Hugh Harred, county PMA 
committee chairman, explains 
that the 1950 loan program will 
o'lerate much the same as the 1949 
program except that eligibility to 
participate will be limited to pro
ducers w'ho are cooperating with

acreage aiioiment-maf 
keting quota program approved 
overwhelmingly by producers in 
last fall’s marketing quota refer
endum.

PMA announced that the Com
modity Credit Corporation will 
make interim price support loans 
available to eligible producers in 
the early harvesting areas on 1950 
crop uplands cotton prior to Aug. 
1, 1950, at 27 cents per pound, 
basis middling 7-8 inch at average 
location.

The basic loan rate also will ap
ply to middling 7-8 inch cotton at 
average location, and that loans 
will be available through .April
30, 1951, and will mature July
31, 1951, or earlier on demand. 
Otherwise eligible cotton that is 
stored in warehouses approved b.v 
CCC and in farm storage .struc
tures approved by the county 
PMA committee will be eligible 
for the loan. As in 1949, approved 
lending agencies may make ad
vance loans to producers prior to 
the time loan values can be de
termined.

“ Although the loan rate is es
tablished by law on the basis of 
middling 7-8 inch cotton, the base 
quality used by the spot and fu
ture markets is middling 15-16

inch,” the chairman points out. 
“ For that reason, the basic loan 
rate is converted to a middling 
15-16 inch basis by adding the 
average market differences be
tween the two staple lengths to 
the middling 7-8 inch loan rate. 
The rate for 1950 crop middling 
15-16 inch will be 155 points, (1.55 
cents per pond) above the mid
dling 7-8 inch cotton.”

Harred says that schedules of 
base loan rates for middling 15-16 
inch cotton, gross weight, by 
counties and warehouse points 
will be issued after Aug.l The 
schedule of premiums and dis
counts for all qaulities of 1950 up
land cotton is available at the 
county PMA office in Browmfield. 
'The premiums and discounts have 
been determined in the same man
ner as in 1949, based upon the ac
tual market differences for the 
various grades and staples. Loans 
will be made on the gross weight 
of the cotton bagging to compen
sate for the lighter weight bag
ging.

Persons desiring more detailed 
information are asked to contact 
the county PM A committee. De
tailed information about the pro-

11, 1950
•• • •

•  *  *  .
gram >vill be available during the . • • • • 
loan period from warehouses ap-:
•proved for- the, storage of cotton,"
from lending .agencies approved
for making loans apdtiff.om offices
of the PM A state and county oom-. •
mittees in the eotton. producing
areas. ‘ . . * . .

• • • • Another ARTCRAFT
exclusive feature!

4̂e

A R T C R A F T

Artcraffs new classic heel lends a shadowy 

touch of slenderizing personality for day

time or evening costumes. Graceful outlines 

framing the heel moke your ankles the focal 

point of admiring glances.

New season's smartest colors in three variations. 

Outline and seam In: Self Color, Black or Brown.

In  luxurious, sheer 15 denier 51 gouge.

3 Girey Men’s wear suit with 
• .contrasting trim. Red strip- 

* ed weskit.

$1.95 pr.

$e.94
^ n u d u a i !  

êw! Smart!/

. THANK YO U.... . . . .
* «

*

. '  We would like to thank each• • •
. . .  • •

\aiid everyone who helped to
.. * • . • . • . • •

... make the formal re-opening 
■* of our store a success. Your
• . response was most gratify-

This one piece gobordine 
d r e s s  with contrasting 
color on the points to 
•notch your buttons or>d 
leather belt . . .  For any 
on.d e v e ry  o cca sio n . 
Beover brown-Lim e con
trast, Doe beige*Green, 

■ A qua -B ed , E ve rg re e n *  
Bed.

V%

STVfc f7D2

Style #8 549

Well Chilled Sheer'
Festive tissue-toffeta faces saw* 
toothed drope at neck or>d hips.^ 
Woftering surplice neckline orsd 
three-quarter length sleeves. Block 
■KMter sheer. Sizes 14 to 44— $14.75

CHALUSNEWS:
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sanden 

visited Mr. and'Mrs. W.*-J. Hen
derson over the'wek'end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Robertson 
sr., of 'Lubbock • visited Semday 

; with Mr. and Mrs. Andy Robert- 
son.

Elijah Henderson. * spent fbe 
week end with his parents, • M r.  
and Mrs. W. , J. Henderson.

Mr, and Mrs. Loyal Henson 
visited Mrs. and Mrs. June Tarter 

,o f Lubbock Thursday rlight.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N  .Corley 'o i 

Gomez and Brother Vance Zinn 
and wife visited Sunday, with Mr. 

.and Mrs. L. P. Prices 
I Mr. and Mrs. Joh.n Garner, Mr.
I and Mrs. J. C. Armstrong. Billy 
, and Wayne Bagv*ell, ynd Melvin 
I Carroll visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
IS. Carroll Sunday. • •

We had a wonderful time at the 
social given by Mr. and Mrs. BiD 
Bagwell last Thursday ev'ening.

Miss Mary Sanders of Mule- 
shoe is spending a week with her 
grandpartens, Mr. and Mrs, W. J. 
Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Langfo'd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gray and Mr. 
and Mrs. L  ,V .Langford visited 
their parents .Mr, and Mrs. J. L. 
Langford, Sunday .

TEXANS CARRY 
BILLION INSURANCE

Texas families owned 7,590,000 
life insurance policies, totaling 
.$8,250,000,000 at the start of thij 
year, a new record high of such 
protection, the Institute of L ife 
Insurance reports. .This rapre- 
sents an average of $3,800 per 
family in this state, compared 
with $2,800 j>er famil.v at the 
start of 1946. Total life insurance 
owned in the state at the start 
of 194.") was $4,936,178,600.
This is a striking demonstratioa 
of the thriftmindedness of Am
erican families, said H. J. John
son, president of the institute, 
and of theii* reliance on the do- 
it-yourself philosophy of financial 
security achieved through irxii- 
vidual initiative. Through life in- 
tuianc?, they are providing not 
only for their own futures, but 
as the money they put tack, into 
life insurar,v''e iS luvested, for the 
future growth of the nation’s 
production.

I  ST R IC T LY  t RESH
A CLEVELAND couple bought a 

maple highboy in a used fur
niture store for $10. .Inside it they 
found $80 wrapped in an old. news-’ 
paper. Guess the monCy had been
a top-drawer secret for ytari.

* « *
In Vienna, Austria,’ an architect 

inadvertently omitted plans ferr a 
staircase and only ground floor 
tenants could move Into the fin
ished apartment house. • Sounds 
like an ideal place for ladder-
equipped elopers to move into.

• • •
In Chicago, a young mathe- 

r.'a''ics teacher resigned to g ive 
birth to twins. As far os we can.

see, formulas aren’t much 
from equations.’ .- '

• • •
I

A  magician in (1)1310ut<i, inoin, 
rode three miles blindfolded, 
through the busiest part of towa-' 
Bet everyone mistook him for L. 
woman driver.

• • •
Police are searching for a UueC 

who stole 350 phonograph records 
in Atlanta, Ga. It’s our guess that 
he’s running around in circles.

{TEST YOUR I. Q.|
a

How much* snow, on the av
erage, would it  take to equal an 
.-nch of rain?

2. What was the U. S. population 
pt the time of the first census’ in 
1790?

3. Who is credited with the in- 
•.•ention of the first success! u’ 
.Americarj gasoline automobile? ^

t.r..

4. .-..-t 9s the r..Io" .ce in
miles betv̂  j:’. h • olh in
•he .•*; untain

*. *-*\ . •
.‘ [I.)v. rrzry v,c;r. • .-re in

*uoujo.v\ oirni
IT ‘Of-flT Xjjca j3>KOJ s;t paiaid 
-lUou :.iOJ8uo3  ISIS at;; ud \\ '5

•saiiui ZT t::?'-!; ’y
•JB3 aq; jo in).'.'' . t s js j f ' 

srq j o j ’ajep am se.’ ,c3l Cl 
;atf oq.Yv ‘eaXma ’3 -) .-g *

•oo(roo> B̂ti; 'Z,
. ’S3q:>ui UAI, 'I

J H

• ••

• 6 1  u n o A . i S i x
.04 sjaM Suy *



■EADOWNEWS
Mr. and J^rs. *K efce  ,'^a?ren 

«n d  s<m. Bob, and Ute Mrs.
Wink Warren of BKrltrQfii^d af^ 
tended the B^innels aodnty reu^. 
ion in Luliibock last Sunday.

Mr. aiki Mrs. Melvin Peek and 
Bon, of JLubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. ^Edd Peek last

Mi&§ Jani^* Tilger Is visiting in 
Lamesa mis week.

Melvin Hj^cm spent last week 
with his *gran<H>arenis,. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Ha^on.

Several* pe<^le. from Lubbock 
«n d  Brovmfield attended Mr.
Mackey’s ,|uner&r * hi Meadow 

'Wednesday.* . '
, ’Mr. and Mrs. 'Les ^ones, Mrs., 
lassie ^rpy *pf ^Brownfield and

* Mrs. H. Q. Crume and son, Jim- 
my Dale of Fillmore, Calif., vis
ited Mr. and’ Mrs. Ed Peek. Wed-• • *

.nesday evening.  ̂ ,
* Mr! and Mrs. Harold* Foster 

from California ai;e« visiting in 
Meadow. ,Mrs. Foster . is. ; the 
daughter of Mr*, and Mrs. C. E.
Hicks. .

Mr. and Mrs.X^. E.'Asbbum en
joyed a few  days in tlje mountifts 
last week.

Mr.»and Mrs. Dee Moreland arid 
son o f Levelland attended churchJ,backs,, the dust was not so evi-

r i y i N G
MEWS AND VIEWS

By EDWIN E. DUNCAN

•The local duster pilots waged | eration, and were piloted by Kel- 
ir full .scale operation to jrid the'ton Miller, Charles (Chock) Ham

ilton, and Neil Utberg. M iller and 
Hamilton are both local pilots. 
While Utberg, who recently join- 
^  the H and N Dusting Service, 
is from McAllen, Texas.

citjr o f . all the little enemies of 
good health Sunday morning 
wheh 12,000 pounds of DDT talc 
were dusted over the town. From 
the reports reaching.us some of 
our citizens must. have thought 
a wave of North Korean. fighter 
planes were attacking, while oth
ers were 'too* bewildered to know 
What to thilak. Nevertheless, the 
boy? did a.good job and no one 
•can complain as to the results , the 
campaign may bring.

During the operation I took off 
and climbed to several hundred 
fee t. above _ the dusters to get a 
bird’s eye v iew 'o f the situation. 
When flying on the west side and 
looking almost • into the sun,- all 
that could be seen .to indicate 

i Brownfield was a pillow of dust 
as .it hung jnotionless in the cool 
morning air. From the east side 
of town, -with the’ sun to . our

PLAINS NEWS
Rev .and Mrs. Buddy Pate and 

Mr. and Mrs. Boatwright have 
returned from spending several 
days in the moutains where they 
sponsored a group of young peo
ple from the Assenrbly of God 
church. They also visited the 
Carlsbad Caverns while on this 
trip.

Mrs. J. H. .Morris has returned 
from a visit and family reunion 
in Coleman county. She was ac
companied by her sister from

Senttor LeB laie Does It  Jtgaii!
V

Alfred Cornebise, of PlainvieW, Lubbock.

, in Meadow Sunday‘night. •
• Miss M ^ryG ober of Lubbock 
^jfent pie week pnd in Meadow. • 
• Several people ^rom Itopes and 

, also severah members of the Bap-
* tis* church at Meadow* 'attended 

the closing service, of *the* Meth-^ 
dist revival Sunday rfight.

Fontfella Camith o f Ama
rillo visited her ippther, Mrs. L.

■ J. Caraith* last week. Miss Car-
• ruth -is chief nurse at the Arfta-

rjUo ’C’A  hpspitid. *.
» •

and Mrs. Herman Hoerler 
le ft \̂ £edne*sday on theif vacation. 
They plan to visit the/V son in 

 ̂ Shamr^k* and to do some fishing
in Colorado. *. * . .

® # ** *•Frances Bingham of Denver
City aftd Donna Marie .Watkins-

dent, but it was not altogether 
impossible to see it.

Three Stearman dusters, owned 
by Roy D.’ Harris and' W. P. (Bud
dy) Norris, were used in the op-

was here for a short visit with 
his parents Monday. He was fly
ing a Cessna 140.

Friday morning Bill Gorby 
■flew the Cruiser to Odessa where 
he visited his parents. His sister 
returned with him to Brownfield 
for • a short visit. This was the 
second trip Bill had made to 
Odessa in the past two weeks.

B. A. l^usan, of Grand Prairie, 
was in last Thursday in his BT. 
He had business to transact in 
Tahoka, but due to a lack of air
port facilities at that place, it 
was necessary for him to land 
at Brownfield and go by car to 
Tahoka.

Fred McNab, o f Busterville, 
landed at the field Friday in a 
green Pacer. McNab is a farmer 
and has a private strip and han
gar on his farm.-

p. E. Day and C. Z. Hanks with 
the A. D. Appleby Co., of Odessa, 
made two trips to Brownfield last 
week in a Cessna 170.

R. L. McKenzie, Jr., flew to

LODGE INITIATES 
THREE NEW  MEMBERS
. The regular *raeeting of the _ , ,  ̂ t, j  • u- -n-ry f  /-.u i *T ^  Semmole last Friday in his PiperBrownfield Chapter No. 785, Or-j
der. o f Eastern Star was held

Fgllowing the meeting refresh- 
o f Gaideri City spent last we’ekj ments were served to 14 officers, 
in the borne, of their grandpar-’ | 21 mernbers and one visitor. Re- 
eniB, .Mr! aftd Mj-s. Mifirk * Wat-* fresment hostesses were Mmes. 
kins. • ’ . *•

A. M, Green, of Morton, receiv
ed his private license last Sunday. 
Virjgil Olmstead, airport operator 
from .Seminole, was here and 
gave Green his recommendation 
ride and Roy (Pete) Harris gave 
him the flight test and license.

Burton Rowe is another new 
private license holder, having 
qualified in his test Sunday.

Representatives of the Fitzpat
rick Drilling Co., of Corpus Chris- 
ti, landed at the field last Satur- 

Louise Kqtz, Looe Miller and M r.l^ay in a Beech Bonanza. They

Tue.sday evening at 8 o’clock.
Difring the meeting which was 

presided over by Mrs. John Port- 
wood.. worthy matron, three new 
members were initiated. Those 
going • into the • order were Miss 
Diana Mcllroy and Mr .and Mrs. 
C liff ‘JpneS.

Tb*e* U. "S. manufafctured 890,- 
000,000,000 cighrets’ in the fiscal 
year 1948-49.

EMERGENCY 
; POLICY • 

Pit;sD j).jo $10,0(10
to each insured

• * * * *
For tr^airn'ent on tl\e«e io  
dreaded, diseases: • 
Poliomyelitis,' * Leukenia, 
R ai> 1 e si Encephalitis, 
Scarlet Fever, Typhoid 
Fevor, Smallpox, Piph- 
theria, .Tetanus, Epidem
ic ;* Cerebra-Spinal, ’ and 
Meningitis.*

^nd *up  to $500.00 to 
each * insured • for specific 
’loss* accident^ benefits. 
Total •yeitrly* cost’ only 
$5.00 for . one person 
$f2.00 for«a family'group

NON-CANCELLABLE  
‘•CUA jlANTEED  FOR ’
• LIFE

;ed m a y r e d
BfoMmfield, Texas

and Mrs. Forrest MtCracken.
• ___

BALLOTS FOR ABSENTEE 
VOTING NOW AVAILABLE

Ballots for absentee voting in 
the August 26 Democratic primary 
’are now available, according to 
information - received from H .M. 
(Dube) Pj-eatt, county clerk.

Absentee voting began August 
6 and will close August 22, Pyeatt 
said. •

Mr .and Mrs, J. T. Camp are 
in Plains for a few days. They 
will return to Ft. Worth where 
John has accepted a position with 
Montgomery Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf Wolfenberger 
are visiting in E>allas, Hillsboro 
and Weatherford.

Polly Rushing has received no
tice to report the 10th for armed 
service.

Aaron (Biga) Morris left for 
Arizona where he has accepted a 
job on a ranch near Phoenix.

M. E. Dumas is on the sick list 
this week and was in the hospital 
for a few days.

J. P. Robertson is a patient in 
the hospital in Brownfield.

Grandmother Hobbs had the 
misforutne of falling and breaking 
her shoulder a few days ago, and 
is in the hospital inf Brownfield.

Sam Jones and son Jack from 
San Angelo and Jim King from 
Hdbbs, N. M., visited with J. P. 
Robertson in the hospital Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Trout are 
the proud partnes of a son, born 
Thursday.

Mrs. A. G. Mabiy and mother,
 ̂Mrs. Williams left Saturday for 
a few days visit in San Aneglo and 
to attend the wedding of their 
nephew and grandson.

Mrs. Lee Mance from Odessa is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Lowe.

LOC.AI. .NAVA’ MAN 
IN KOREAN WATERS

In the thick of the Korean cam
paign is Carroll P. Bryant, chief 
boilerman, USN, of Brownfield, a 
crew member of a Naval aircraft 
carrier which is spearheading Na
vy attacks against Korean Com- • 
munist forces.

The U. S. aircraft planes of the
V  Alexander! rarrier ;

and family and Mr.' and M rs ." ’ "  strikes. inHicllng

Senator Dndley J. LcBlane, creator of famous UADACOL Is shown 
above breaking ground for the new UADACOL factory now being 
built alongside the present plant in Lafayette, Lonisiana. This new 
building will bo 80x235 feet, two stories, steel and concrete con- 
itmetion. The remarkable growth of UADACOL has forced the 
Immediate oonstmetion of tma new building. Only last spring Sen
ator LeBlanc opened the present UADACOL plant and now less 
than a year Uter, UADACOL requires a 100% Increase in factory

make frequent trips to Brown
field as a result of the oil activi
ties in Terry county.

JOHNSON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. L.

LYON SAYS POISON 
W O N ’T W ASH  OFF

Last week about the time the 
farmers of Terry county had put 
out thousands of dollars worth 
of poison on their cotton to stop 
leaf and boll worms, it began 
to get pretty cloudy one afternoon, 
and looked considerably like rain.

We happened to meet Lee Lyon, 
Hunter community farmer, and

ting on their cotton.
Says Lee: “ Why the new kind 

of {X)ison does not wash off, Jack.”
You could’ve knocked us over 
with a straw. Anyway, we guess
the new poison mixture is the Tuesday afternoon, 
“clinging vine” variety.

GOMEZ GOSSIP
Denver Kelly is spending this 

week in Quemado where he Li 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

iAV. H. Kelly.
Miss Edna Selman of Milnesand, 

N, M. was the week end guest, 
of Miss Avenol King.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dickson 
and daughters, Jo Anne and Janie 
visited friends and relatives in 
Deport last week.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mason were 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Olmstead 
and children, Glenna and Larry, 
of Frederick, Okla., Mr. and Mrs, 
A lvie Stambough of Bowie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Motley of 
Chico. Mrs. Olmstead and Mrs. 
Stambough are sisters of Mrs. 
Mason and Mr. Motley is her 
brother.

Ray Carter,. Travis Swink and* 
Maurice Martin left Sunday for 
a two weeks tour o f the western 
states.

Elbert Lee Landess spent the 
week end in Plaiview visiting his 
^andparents, Mr .and Mrs. B. J. 
Anderson.

Miss Theresa Jane Mason is 
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Olmstead, in 
Frederick, Okla.

Mr .and Mrs. L. L. Miller and 
son of Seagraves were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R W ig
gins.

Mrs, T j’ler Martin and Mrs. Wes 
Key attended the annual meeting 
of the Lyntegar Electric Co-op 
which was held in Tahoka last

Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Pratchett of . 
Denton.. • •

Rev. Ira Harrison* of Lubbook 
is bringing the -inspiring messages * 
during the revival-at th*e Gomez 
Baptist church this week and will 
continue these messages tljrough- 
out-Sunday, August 13. Alton ‘ 
Webb is fn charge o f the song 
services. The pubjic ̂  is_ cordially 
invited to attend'the s^rv’ices.*

COUPLE TO  CELEBRATE 
a n n i v e r s a r y  nSUNDAY

A ll the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B Benton are inyited to at- * 
tend-the open house t6 be given 
in their honor on thfir fiftieth _;„* 
wedding anniversary. - . •

The open house w ill be held 
at the Benton home, j i ^  west of*, 
the Copeland Service Station on 
the Seagraves highway, Sthiday,* 
Aug. 13, from 2 p.m, until 5 p.m,

5 • . ..ji
MRS. PRESTRIGE •
HONORED. J U L Y ‘31

Mrs. Calvin Prestridge, the for- , 
mer Billie McCutcheon, was hon
ored with a miscellaneous show- 
er July 31 In the Girl Scout Little 
House. • ' .  . . , • *

The hostesses. Dora Lee Jones 
and Mrs. Loyed Dauzj^Irty, car
ried out a color scheme oT gri^iv 
and wine in their table decora- . 
tions." • •

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served tq. thirty-four 
guests. • ’ •

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Machen and 
Jo Ann, and Miss Annie Grace 
Nicholson returned this

■ John Black of Commanche is 
i here on business concerning his 
' farm.I  Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loe and 
! daughters visited recently in Spur 

week I they visited Mrs. L/)e s par-
stated our hopes that it would . , . . j  ^   ̂ u **
not ra.n and wash Vnausands o f from Seymour where they visited , ^ r . and Mrs. Don Pritchett.
dollars worth of poison that far- Mrs. Machen’s sister, Mrs. Virgil ■ They also visited . r. an - rs.

L. P. Pritchett of Fort Worth andmers had spent many hours put- Rhame and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Tarpley and 
"his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Tarpley of Truscott, w ill 
leave today for a two week va
cation -in Colorado, • California, 
Yellowstone Park and other points 
of interest.

•Mr. and-Mrs..R, D. Moore and 
children and’. Mrs. S. H. Moore 
visited in Lamesa Saturday night.

Mrs. Charlie Skupin, the for
mer Josie Chisholm, and son Mike,| 
returned fo Rosebud last week.] 
They had been visiting Mrs. Cku- 
pin’s parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. Joe 
Chisholm and family, and rela
tives.

Miss. Beulah Jones of Califor
nia visited in the B. C, Farris 
home- last week. • •

“Toots” Thomas of Seagraves 
was a business visitor in Brown
field Thursday.

FARMERS!
.PLANTOIG SEEDS

Of
; ALL KINDS

: AIUZ0Ni CERTIFIED SEEDS
• • • •

Plainsman M i^  ^ •  Combine H egv i
Martin’s Milo^ •  Combine Kafir

. t #  Standard Hegari

TEm CERUFIED SEEDS
• *  r

• Plainstnan Milo* •  Combine Hegari
I Martin’s Milo * * •  Caprock Milo

* •  Double Dwarf* Sooner Milo
.  . * .

• .* • * .

O

All Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and T ^ e d

• • • •tioodpasture Graino . J.

Wood E. Johnson attended the 
Alexander family reunion at Ste- 
phenville Saturday and Sunday. 
Allie Belle Alexander returned 
by plane Tuesday with cousins, 
GLen and Joyce Alexander. They 
.spent Thursday night with the 
Alexanders before continuing 
their plane trip home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Halloway 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
Earl Fox home.

Rev. Carrol Johnson preached 
at the Plains Baptist church both 
morning and evening services 
Sunday in the absence of the pas
tor, Rev. Ted Brian.

Mrs. A. E. Marshall is convales
cing from a recent operation in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Bench.

Rev. and Mrs. Merle Grigsby 
and daughter were in Potales on 
business last Thursday.

Ed Fox of Fort Worth is visiting 
in the home of his son, Earl Fox.

Carrol Johnson has been va
cationing with the Grady Dixon 
.family for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fox and 
daughter, Pam, and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Halloway visited friends in 
Plainview Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. L. V  .Alexander 
were in Lubbock on business 
Monday.

Mrs. Wood Johnson has return
ed home from a visit with her 
son and wife in Gordon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Johnson are the 

'.proud pGrrents of a baby boy nam
ed Jerry Wayne.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L’loyd Holloway Monday, 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. W, Baw- 
com aiYd David, Miss Beckie 
Moore and Lawrence Nichols all 
of Littlefield; Miss Lucille Moore 
of Boisq City, Okla., Mrs. Baw- 
com, Lucille 'and Becky Moore 
are sisters of Mrs. Halloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Henson have mov
ed on the Smith place. Mrs. Hen
son is the former Wanda Wynn.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the remainder of the revival ser
vices at the Johnson Baptist 
church .

great damage by use of rockets, 
bombs, and incendiary projectiles 
against enemy ground and air in
stallations.

OUR ERROR !
Last week in making our re- i 

port about the rainfall in these 
columns, we failed to mention j 
a rain of .27 inch that fell July 6. j 
We also had to revise our report 
that goes monthly to Houston.

This brings the July precipi
tation in Brownfield to 4.87 inch
es, some 3 inches over the aver
age.

y S E D
i

Absolutely the best *e-i 

I; lection of outstanding late;> 

model used cars on the;!- 

Plains.

models.1947-48-49-50 

All
<; tioned and guaranteed in > 

writing.

thoroughly recondi-l;

i - f

From the m o«Tve Chrysler Spitfire engine with America’s foremost hijjb 

compression power . . .  to the rugged double-strength, doubla- • 

safe irom e • • .  there's built-in value all the way through this car/ 

the like of which you've never seen beforel Chrysler workmanship ’*•
. . .  Chrysler construction . . .  an d  the quality of Chrysler moterials 

ore the best invectment yoii can make today! Before yo u  make 

any decision come look beyond and beneath the long, low, lovely 

lines of the beautiful Chrysler. Com pare! Drive! G et the inside 

story of todo/s best buy— and we’re confident yoo*U want to 

drive Chryslers for the rest of your life!

Inside story of today's best buy!

And

Mining Co

LOCAL GIRL ADMITTED TO 
SCOTTISH RITE HOSPITAL

Mildred Joan Tidwell. 10 year 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs; J. T. 
Tidwell of Brownfield, was ad
mitted to the Scottish Rite Hos
pital for crippled children in Dal
las on Wednesday, July 26,

Serving Texas crippled children 
for over 27 years, the Scottish Rite 
Hospital is supported solely by 
contributions from individuals 
who wish to continue the work 
and services of the hospital. 'The 
best medical care possible is avail
able to those children admitted 
for treatment.

ws NSW ronra 4-doos udam

See it— driva it.**thara’f built-in vofua oD the yuay thrbught

Hie Beautiful

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snitker of 
Chicago, is spending a three weeks 
vacation with Mrs. Snitker’s mo
ther. Mrs. Maude Romans, and 
other relatives.

• Miss Betty Ferguson began 
working in the county tax col- 
Iceors office this week.

Have news? Call the Herald.

CHRYSLER
with Fluid Drive •J

A d v o n t o g u f  o f  C h r y s l o r ’ f  

F l u i d  D r i v o

A a f w M t I c  O e T  S fcIM e a — w i A  fwD c o n tro l o f  y o v r  c o rf  f o f t o r  f m e t io o  »o fe r  o n  iH p p o r y  T o o d e . 
C e n r e o i e T t  clotdb f o r  o o M e r p a rk in g . Sfowror tm g h ta  S p e e d * — redw eed na'ne, w e a r . .
Savee g a * o lin * l D riv o  in  h ig h  w h ile  othor* d riv e  in  k m  in  t r a f f ic

A d v e m t o g o s  o f  C h r y s l o r ' f  

H i g h  C o m p r o t s i o n  

S p l t f l r o  E n g i n o l

W n f e r p r — f  Ig a ir ie n  (ta ilin g  in  ra in  o r  h ig h  w o to rt C k tm k a U y  T ro o te d  C y lm tk t  •. .  • 
lYnW e f a r  ip o o te r  w e a r . H o o t in g  P o w e r — h e lp s o liin in a te  v ib ra t io n , io p o r f io ia k o d  
P o rte — to d o co  fricrio.-t, tost lo n g e r . S xka m a t V a h n  S o o t  foserte— re d v e o  n e o d  fo r  
v o lv *  g rb td in g l f o S  H o w  O H  f i lt e r — keeps o il d e a n  lo n g e r l

C h r y s l o r ' f  A d v o n t o g o f  

I n  C b m f o r t  a n d  S a f o t y

f u i i c f i s f l  D o t ig » — fu ll ro o io  f o r  y o o r  h e a d , logs, show ldors. E a sy  t o  o n to r o n d  U a v o l
G o e t d  f fy d ro o lic  B ra k o t— sm oothor stops, loss p o d o i prosswro. C Y C L E B O N D  lin in g s  fo r  

d o u b lo  ib o  w o o r . th c t tk a H y  O p o r a to d  W in d s h io ld  M fipo r*— co n sta n t spoo d o il th o  tU n o l 
C h o ir  H o ig k t  S o o t ^ - n e  c ro u c h in g , y o u  sit n o tu r o lly l  S a fo ty  H im  W h o e fe  ■ woe*t th ro w  
tiros o fto r b io v e v ts  o t  o o n n o l spoods. P o w t io  leJdth  A rm  t o s P ^ - lo r  o n o  c h o ir  c o w f o r L  * * *

o

M. J. CRAIG MOTOR COMPANY
719 West Broadway BrowtiH^d, -T^juia
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CA N N ED  FOODS

Wolco No. 2 Can

BLACKBERRIES 19 V I
. C ^ to c k  Pie Sliced

APPLES
No. 2 Can

1 5 <

M EM Oi FOR 'AUGUST
* ----- - . ip f

Mutt build up Junior ond Jano for school noxt month. Bo turo to stop at noorby 
PIggly W iggly today. Pick out gonorous amounts of their inviting garden-fresh 
vegetobles. Get several pounds of their delklout fruit. Remember to buy a 
g o ^  stock of Figgly W l ^ l / t  quality canned goods. A N D  D O N 'T  FORGET  
THE AAEATl Ask for one of John's fovorite Piggly W iggly cuts. Keep pennies 
soved In cupboard for next thrifty trip to Piggly W iggly Super Market.

•

W :
LY.-T

HOUSE OF GEORGE

TOMATO JUICE.
• •
ROSEDALE

APIUCOTS
MARSHALL NO. 2

H O M IN Y . . . . -
MARSHALL

BEANS and PORK
OZARK

YAMS . . . . . . I .
SARACEN NO. 303

P E A S . . . . . . . . . .

46 OZ. CAN
G B O C E R Y  IT E M S

NO. 21/2 CAN

2 3 c
3 CANS

- -  2 5 c
3 CANS

. . . . 2 5 c
NO. 21/2 CAN

19c
2 CANS

- - 2 5 c

T U N A n S H
« i

lA

SEEDLESS 2 LB. PKG.

f

(*. I. '■V-\

RAISINS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 1 c
1 LB. FyKG.

- - - - - - - 2 9 c
RADAF 1 LB. PKG.

RICE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  17c

SUNSWEET

PEACHES

Hi Note 
No. 2̂ Can.

Betsy Ross Q Q  
Q 'jart__ v 3 l

POUND BOX

- 2 8 c
300 .COUNT

2 3 c
POST 13 OZ. PKG.

TOASTIES 19c

KRiSPY

CRACKERS
PONDS

TISSUE. . .

_ _ _  E v e r lite ^ d  Pint Jar

Dressing 27
I ̂ -LWTfg > g

CHAMBERLAIN 
DENTAL CREAM 
SHAVE CREAM

l o t i o n

50c SIZE
COLGATE  
75c SIZE

PALM OLIVE O O /*  
BRUSHLESS, 5 0 c

2 9 c
3 9 c

» . •
HAGGARDS  
ASSORTED, LB. PKG.

BRIGHT &  EARLY  
GLASS FREE, PKG. ^

SUNSWEET  
QUART BOTTLE

COOKIES 
TEA
PRUNE JUICE 
PEANUT BUTTER 
CAKEMIX 
SHORTENING 
SKINNER'S MACARONI, 7 OZ. pkg.. . . .  H e
ADMIRATION COFFEE S S r " _ _ _ _ 8 5 c
KOOL AID . 2 5 c
GULF SPRAY 
ORANGE JUICE

V iP

/ I

BROCCOLI CUTSf."?" & T  
CUT CORN K ? ',  5JS” ' “ “ 2 5 c  
GREEN BEANS SNOW  CROP 

FROZEN, 10 OZ.

12 O Z. J A R ________
SW ANS DOW N  
WHITE-DARK, PKG.
MRS. TNCKER’S 
3 LB. C T N ._____

STRAWBERRIES
.  ̂ - .r. .V j

SNOW  CROP 
12 OZ. CTN.

ASSORTED
6 P K G S .____ __________________

PINT
CAN — - _______ _________

HOUSE OF GEORGE
46 O Z . CAN

Farmer Boy Sonr-DiU

PICKLES
PiUsbury

25<t FLOUR
PIGGLY W IG G LY  Q U A L ITY  M EA TS

H o l l a n d a l e

Mr'.'-'3 * ^ *

YELLOW  
QUARTERSMargarine

HEIn Z b a b y  FOOte, 3 Cans _ _ _ _ _ 25c
r A D M  • HARVEST INN • -| 1 a
t U I l n  NO. 303, C A N __________  . I  | C

MACKEREL POUNN^CAN 19c
VPNAS SSTAn..., 2 for 25 c

W OLF BRAND mdpm
. NO. 2 CAN  ______— J5^C

K R A F T  LONGHORN

CHEESE
LINK SAUSAGE 
CHUCK ROAST 
PICNICS
BACON SQUARES

HENS Fresh Dress ad

POUND

FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES

SUNKIST CALIFORNIA

LEMONS
PORK, LB.
FIRST CUTS 
POUND
ARM OUR’S 
CHOICE POUND

SUGAR CURED  
POUND

LETTUCE
OKRA
CARROTS
RADISHES

CALIFORNIA  
QUALITY POUND
HOME GROW N  
POUND
CALIFORNIA  
LARGE BUNCH
C A I  T " ''^ T 'N IA  
2 BUr?H ES

Cantaloupes

O W N E R S  8c O P E R A T O R S

PECOS 
NO. I
LB.

€• •



B7 O U He
Death has struck in our midst 

atgain, and another old pioneer 
lady has been claimed, the wife 
<»f the late beloCed Uncle Jimmy 
Green. 'Mrs. '’Green usually re
ferred to as “Mother”  Green, by 
young and old, old timer and new 
comer. She was so possesed of 
ttiat sweet motherly spirit *th*at it 
ceemed as second nature for her 
'to bear that name..

Her deeds o f kindness and mo- 
tiierly spirit did not begin in re
cent years. Way back when there 
were no hospitals, and doctors 
svere far between, she sat with 
the sick and applied cold packs 
to a fevered brow. Many times 
lie r  presence was a great encour
agement to a young lady who was 
aoon to become a mother. She was 
thefe when nnapy of the present 
day fathers and rfiothers of this 
communitx came into this old 
W9rl<j|. “ l^othpr” Gi;e?n fitted, her 
supeiby. * .  ’  .  ^

Then there were the occasions 
c f  rejoicing,, The bfg picnics and 
the barbecues * when the w'hole 
eontryside got together *lo talk, 

, renew old *acquaintaficfs and hear 
sdine ^ f  the cc»ning yoipig men 
make their iftaiden speech to the 
assemblV. You could * always see 
tier smiling , and encouraging 
countenance somewhere in the 
audience. And »the hemming and 
lialting Speech x>f the .youngsters 
were praised by her as she grasp.- 
cd their trembling hands.

And you. We’re always welcome 
to her home. I f  it was just, a .meal, 
you got the best, and if you pos
sibly could do so, you ŵ as per
suaded to •spend the night alse. 
And the persuasion was geneuine. 
W e  lu^ve sperjt many^ jnany nights’ 
in  the Green home.* although we
lived less than a half mile from  ̂ •
them. Everyone loved “ Mother”
Green. * * * • *

• •
If therd ever*\i'afe “ a mother in

V ,N , Radio Presents A tom ic Broadcast
f-’l

Mitchell, author of “Gone With 
the W’ ind,”  who was run over by 
B drunken cab driver in Atlanta. 
Ga., a year ago. And the taxi 
driver had a lot of demerits be
fore he ran over Miss Mitchell 
Yet that guy is out today, driving 
as usual.

In comparison a man in Jahan- 
nesburg. South Alrica. did not  ̂
fare so well with the law, when 
apprehended for DWI. He was. 
given ten years imprisonment and 
fined $2800. We imagine that cab 
drivers as well as other souses let 
liquor alone in that country if 
they drive.

JONES THEATRES
RIALTO

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY, AUG. 11-12

20 GUNS ARE BETTING THEY’lL NEVER 
CROSS THE BORDER TONIGHT!

Ualled Nations Radio documentary feature on atomic energy, en
titled “Year of Decision," will be heard over many radio stations 
all over the world, n e  program features exoerpts from U.N. 

. meetings and includes statements on atomic armaments race and 
.the future use of atomic energy by such authorities as Albert 
.Einstein, whose .voice is heard; David LUienthal; J. Robert Oppeii- 
heimer; and Robert M. Hutchins. Movie actor John Garfield (left) 
and ,U.N. Radio personnel are shown here recording the program.

Israel” in modern years, we can’t 
help but feature her as one. She 
never forgot her friends. She had 
no epemies. 'Her example of grace 
and virtue paid off too. She reared 
a family of three boys and two  ̂
girls that were a credit to the 
communit.v, to their state and nd- | 
tion. Mother Green has passed on, | 
but her memory will linger with 
all those who.have known her as 
long as their time shall last.

Magazine advises that the hand
some are seldom witty. But we 
were advised not to worry. We 
won’t.

. We have often wondered why 
it was that we were so handsome, 
gnd yet the Maker failed to. endow 
us with any great amount of wit. 
The current issue of .American

Another great “efficiency”  of j 
HST showed up last year when 
the high air force officials wanted 
a 70 group air force. Harry said 
we-didn’t need it— 40 was plenty. 
We might add that the 40 group 
was far short of being equipped 
for a shooting war.

Hli^GINBOTIUM.  B A R i lE n  CO.

■ L U M B E R
and building materids of all kinds.

Samsonite
• .* • •]

* ,  * Smartly styled . . .  .. 
.Strong enough to stand on!

.  t
<«, •

o

• Train Case................ ..$17.50
•* * Vanity O'Nite..............  17.50

• _____  ladies' O'Nite.... 19.50
. • ladies' 0'Mite..(Conv.riibi.) 22.50

• • .  AMitKAm wM MMMff ■ Ladies' Wardrobe....................... ...  25.00*

^Wherever you’re heading, Samsonite
hag^age is your best buy. Two pieces cost less

, than you’d expect'to pay for one such case!
.Just *l(>bk‘at Samsonite’s tough, dirt-proof, better*
than leather covering! Just test that

;* nigged construction... look at those solid b rist
streamlined locks...those rich, long-• •
wearing linings. Make your reservations now 

• fo r smart travel— s^th a matched 

set*of Samsonite.
Men's Overnight.......
TsoSeHer_____ _____ 25.00
PulImM •   2130

.  •

H«d Wirdrebe________ 35.0C
AM prlM. »«L

Copeland Hardware

While down at Brownwood this 
last time, we called the residence 
of Rev, A, A. Brian, long time 
pastor o f the First Baptist church 
here, and now vice-president of 
Howard-Payne college. He had | 
asked us to do that. a.s he wanted I 
to show us over the campus. But 
Mrs. Brian stated A. A. was over 
at Leonard in old Fannin county, 
holding a revival. She stated 
however, that the family got much 
pleasure from the weekly visits 
of the Herald.

We have no idea how your 
sympaties lay as to royalty, but 
the Old He don’t think too much 
of it. It is a w’ell known fact that 
their offsprings cannot of them
selves make a living if thrown 
on their own resources. The latest 
appeal comes from the ex-queen 
of Bulgaria. We imagine King 
Leopold carried plenty dough 
when he had to flee Belgium, af- 
ter his traitorous surrender of his 
troops to Germany during the 
war. He is back in Belgium now 
drawing his salary, at least tem
porarily.

Some say and rightly we guess 
that for some reason the Catholic 
majority party of that nation is 
suporting Leopold. A ll others are 
Communists, they say. If so, there 
are a lot o f Communists in the 
USA, who don’t like rc^alty, or 
do they?

And while we are about it, 
there is much being said these 
days about the dictatorial methods 
of the Catholics. And we have just 
about decided that in some of 
the Protestant churches, the same 
rule works, except that it is by 
the local officials of the church 
instead of a hand across the sea.

^ 9 ^ Borderline
A MILTON H. BREN ind WILLIAM A. SEITER production
story mi SooonpUy by DEVCRY FREEMAN • D«rocttd by WIUIAM A. SCITQI 
PlOditMd by MILTON H. BR£N • A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL RELEASE

There is plenty trouble right 
here in Terry county among peo
ple who hired an income tax 
maker-upper to make out their 
income reports. The government 
under cover men are now trying 
to force those whose income re
ports he made out to swear that 
they expected he’d cheat the gov
ernment on their reports. Nothing 
could be further from the truth 
in most cases.

What the government won’t 
step into next to molest and ha- i 
rass people is hard to figure out. 
Recently the Labor Relations 
Board held that a saddlery com
pany over at Chattanooga, Tenn., 
should have given union employ
ees figures why their income 
would stand another raise. For 
some 165 years this government 
did fairly well without employers 
having to tell their employees all 
about their business affairs.

In the meantime, the adminis
tration is so busy swooping down 
on the people who have to do 
business with them, that they may 
be even now delivering too-little- 
too-late to the near east, Arabia 
and Iraan in particular, who hold 
the world’s greatest oil reserves.; 
We have promised aid for tw o ' 
years and delivered nothing. A t , 
any time Russia may decide not' 
to lend—but to take.

Something to think about: Re
ceived an article this week on the 
H-Bomb from the committee on 
Atomic Energy. No sav'vy. Hit a 
nearby wastebasket Another en
titled "Three Years of Industrial  ̂
Peace,”  by C. E. Wilson, the pres
ident of General Motors. A bit 
more in our line. An agreement of 
production and no strikes for five 
years between GMC and .\UW- 
CIO and affiliate unions.

SUNDAY & M ONDAY, AUG. 13-14

Mrs. Viola Smith had as her I 
house guest Friday night, her mo
ther, Mrs. W. H. Hight and her | 
sister ,Mrs. E. A. Rolings and'

I

family.

It's time

His beautiful bride 
vanishes on their 
holiday and care
free Cary is trapped 

in a whirlpool of intrigue!

MC4I presants

CmvORANT-JosE Ferrer 
ICrisis”

PAULA RAYMOND • s ig n e h a s s o
RAMON NOVARRO • GILBERT ROLAND • LEON AMES

TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY, AUG . 15-16

★

★

★

Pierce *
Brooks *  a

News dispatches tell us that 
Forsyth, Ga., recently paused one 
full minute on the streets and in I

RIG DRIVE IN THEATRE
First Time Shown To Mixed 

Audiences
THURS., FRI. &  SAT., AUG. 17-18

THURS., FRI. & SAT., AUG . 17-18-19

iI
The notches on 
his gun told the 
story o f  his life.

GREGOBY

PECK

HlUARD MITCHEU ’ HENRI KING ’ NUNNAllY DHNSOt
ScrtM nay by wnilam Bowan and William Salan • Pramo Story by WNGam Bowart aod AndradaTot

X

A ll down town shows open at 7 p.m. and start at 

7:15 p.m. —  Drivein theatre open at 7 :25 p.m. and

starts at 7:45 p.m.

EVERY TUESDAY W ILL BE 

“BUCK NIGHT*
A T  THE HI-HO DRIVE IN 

A  Carload for a Dollar!

RIO
F R ID A Y  &  S A TU R D A Y , AU G . li-1 2 , 

DOUBLE FEATU RE ' ' . ’

coaan met nvmtouaNf

A N D
-J- — -fj- -.

' ‘Rustler’s Ransom”
SUN., MON. &  TUES., AUG . 13-14-15

***̂ lOKNNT
H#J-— IM -BBBIT w-WMCI

RITZ
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUG . 11-12

"Colorado Ranger
A N D

Fii.M Ci>aa-ca l^ c

SUND AY &  M ONDAY,, AUG . 13-14

TIM HOLT

H g n y  V
TUESDAY &  W EDNESDAY, AUG . 15-16

Wrurr«Bi%«o$. . j.

VIVEM UNDFORS • e i  SMITH-JANIS PAGE
MBEfil DOI'GIAS rk:ĥ  bare

THURSDAY, AUG UST  17
•  a

B A R G A IN  N IG H T

"The Great Plane Robbery”
Starring Tom Conway

—--------------  - • •

RIG DRIVE IN THEATREt •

F R ID A Y  &  S A TU ftD A Y . AU G . li-1 2

a a

%•

ame cranamt
■(JR DAVID BUTLER

SU N D AY  &  M ONDAY, AUG . 13-14. 
FIRST RUN PICTURE

amuuiDfmnii
VII>1

GEORGE BRENT • LYNN BARI

I TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY, AUG . 15,16 ' ' M

r j  M l
|l c u n n a  m m i t  « m « m

tm anN iM w u iT
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Coinstock Sliced No. 2 Can

m£/î  COMPANY 
SNOP PURR’S POl

m.

f

•

r
5

I f :

Lr__<
- '  '

• J ^

DON RIO
I--;,

• •

TOMATO
JUICE
*46 O Z. C A N

19c

DORMAN

PORK anil BEANS
Sour or Dill

NO. 300 CAN 6 COTTLE CARTON

19c
Pius Deposit

Pickles 1 9 't
Food Chib, Red Sour Pitted No. 2 Can

M m Cherries ZO'̂
Food Club cut

» ♦.•1

Yellow, lb - - - - -

Gravestines, lb . - 

Arkansas
A . C 1 i E ^  Elberta,U>- - - - -

CELERY ^  o  cCantaloupes

4.

Tall Can

GRAPE JUICE, Betsy
Ross, quart 39c

SARDINES, American

oil, 2 flat cans 17c

BLEACH, Nuway
quart I 2 V2C

ASPARAGUS, Food Club, 
all green. No. 1 can

POTATOES, Dorman 
whole. No. 2 can

MUSTARD GREENS, Eina 
No. 2 can

TURNIP GREENS, Elna 
No. 2 can

SPANISH RICE, Brown Beauty 
No. 300 can

SALAD DRESSING, EVERLITE 
pint

BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman 
No. 300 can ’

25c

_ I 2 I 2C

10c

.CATSUP, Food Club 
14 O Z . bottle

PICKLES, Libby’s 
home style, pint

TISSUE, Northern 
3 rolls

SPINACH, Staff-O-Life
Mr, 5 r'AnI - 1

19c

23c

25c

12V2<

10c

19c

25c

No. 2 canl _

HOM INY, Stilwell 
No. 2 can, 3 for

TEA, Bright &  Early
glass free, ’ 4 lb. pkg. 29c

25c

ORANGE ADE, Texsun 
46 O Z . c a n

GREEN BEANS, Renown 
No. 2 can whole

12V2<

27c

17c

WIZARD WICK — 3 9 c  DID DUTCH can
DOC FOOD 
CAN

b a b y  b e e f  
l o i n , T-BONE  
OR CLUB, LB.

GUM, jar

IDEAL
PUSS ’N B00TS"c<;¥ 
BAB-0 can_ _ _ _

Poxk Chops

FROZEN FOODS
j STRAWBERRIES 
;• Top Frost, sliced in 
1; heavy syrup, pkg. 39c

ORANGE JUICE . 
Hampshire, 6 oz. can 23c

I; Top Frost, 6 oz. can 29c

CORN -15c
BROCCOLI, Top Frost 

10 oz. p k g ._____29c

SPINACH, Top Frost
10 oz. pkg. ___25c !•

ii FLOUNDER, Top Frost • 
16 oz. pkg. 55c ;

7 I*

a*C*AT
e •

Half nr Whote;
lb . IPA N A

VETO
TALC

DEODORANT  
75c SIZE

SLICED
LB.BACON

fr a n k fu r te r s
« • .

bo lo g na
f r e s h
SLICED, LB.

BONELESS
PERCH, LB.

f il l e t , LB.

W HITE  
t r o u t , LB.

CASHMERE BOUQUET  
GIANT 5Cc SIZE

HINDS
LOTION - NEW  SQUEESE 

BOTTLE $1.25 SIZE 7 9 c

5 9 c  BALM BARR 
3 9 c  MENNEN 
WOODBURY

50c
SIZE

MAGIC SKIN  
50c SIZE

HAND CREAM  
5Cc SIZE, * 2 Price

SUPPOSITORIES
INFANT  
37c SIZE

$125 
S ize.
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Black Honored .! Earlene McClintock
With Bridal ShoWer

9 ^*iss Patsy Black, bride-elect 
o f  J- E .Eakin, was honored with 
a  • miscellaneous shower Thurs-

* day afternoon from four to six
the homp of Mrs. Leonard Lang 

a t 718 E. Broadway. Those hon
oring Miss Bl^ck were Mesdames

* Jim  I^elson, Pat Patterson, Leon
hard Lan^, Tonjmy Hicks, Hejiry

* Clmholm^ James •Burnett, Tress 
,• Key,* Joe' Chisholm, Thomas L iv 

ingston, Jimmie Wood, Lee Ful- 
<ton,.T. H. Mcelroy, ,B. S. Morris 
and L ,.B : Forbus.
• Mrs. .Pat* Patterson *-and Mrs.• •
•M e  Fulton .alternated in greet- 

' Ing the guests, "and introducing 
, * them* jo 5jrs. Lang, MiSs’ Patsy 

^Black,* Mrs.* Ross Black, Mrs.' ’J. 
,*,*Ei Eakin sr., and Miss Peggy 

^lack. .
Mrs. W. H .‘ Black, grandmother 

, hof’ the bride-to-be, registered the
• gbests* in the white sheer chiffon
, bride’s book. * •

* • •
A* theme of hearts was carried

out in the decorations. The man-
• <Je •piece featured two - white 

li^art* shaped plaques with net-
• afuffles which were centered with• •

yellow  mum^. ; The refreshment 
table .wJiS •cerjtered with a while 
'lace- hdart in a 'bed of • yellow 
gladiolqs an^T daisies. The yellchv 

, and green. c(dor scherfle was con
tinued * in the * re.frashments of 
lime sherbet* punch, heart shaped 
oooSues .^ d  rfujs.

**, . ’Thgse alternating at the punch
• toW l were Misses Mary Chis

holm* and* Wanda ‘ Stafford, and

Feted With Shower
. Miss Earlene -McClintock, bride- 

'elect of Tommy Scott of Odessa, 
was honored .with ■ a kithchen 
shower from two imtil five Sat
urday, August 5, in the home of 
Mrs. Lee Short, 106 North B. 
Mrs. Lhe Short. wa$ co-hostess 
with her daughter, Dorothy Short. 
. Mrs. J-ee Short greeted the 
guests and ’ introduced them to 
Dorothy Short, the hostess, Ear
lene McClintock, the hwiOree, and 
Mrs. E. -E. McClintock of Santa 
Anna, mother o f  the honoree.

A  floral display of Chasta dais
ies _and white sweet peas flanked 
by whjte. candles in crystal hold
ers were featured in the living 
roorn. The refreshment table was 
laid with 3 white Madeira table 
cloth centered- with a miniature 
clothes .line and kitchen linens. 
The bride-elect’s chosen colors of 
green and white were carried out 
in the refreshments with gi'een 
punch and- white cake squares, 
nuts ahd mints.
. Those agisting in the house 
party were-Lorene Hargrove who 
presided at the punch bowl, MrS. 
Johnny Hargrove who displayed 
gifts, and' Jo Ann Short who reg
istered -- approximately twenty 
gliests in the white leather bride’s 
book.

Sub Deb Gab Hans 
Friday Night Dance

Miss Jo Ann Shelton was hos
tess to members of the Siib Deb 
Club in her home, 910 E. Broad
way, Monday afternoon.

During the business meeting 
plans were made for a sport dance 
to. be held Friday night at 8:00 
o’clock in the Veterans Hall. Tlie 
tickets w ill be 75c stag or date, 
and all the teenagers and college 
set are invited.

Members of the ' club will also 
hold a bake sale Saturday morn
ing at 9 o’clock at Furr’s Food. 
Committees are still working on 
the plans for presentation which 
will be held some time this month.

The Sub Deb club is planning 
a surprise for the public two 
weeks from Saturday, and every
one that is interested in this pro
ject w ill meet in front of Primm 
Drug that afternoon.

MISS M ARIAN WINGERD  
HOSTESS A T  BARBECUE
..Miss Marian Wingerd enter-

I tained with a barbecue Wednes-

Md^danres Thomas Livingston and 1 evening at the home of Mr. 
Tommy Hicks. The hostesses dis- Telford,
p layed ’gifts. • • • * [. Those invited . were Betty

The * hostesses presented th e '^ ‘>lrneS,‘ Jean Craig,E leanorM il- 
•"honoree witb a co'rsage of Hubrlim ■ ler,' Bob Conley, Jack Burrows, 
.lilies, pnd’other members'of the -Judy Griffin, Jim Farley, Schar- 
receiVdng line With pastel color- Daniell, Dick Hunt, Morgan 

*td  corsages of 'gladiolus.*'. The Copeland, Jane Wier, George
merrjbers of ^ e  house party w-ore ■ Barnes, Vrayne Rogers, Wanda

.sdnrsages-ot pastelf-shades of a s -] Stafford. Billy Wartes, Mr. and 
ters which carried out the b ride-' .\lvin .King and the hos-
elert's chosen bolors. • • tess.

Layette Shower 
Honors Mrs. Doss

Mrs. T. S. Doss, jr., was honor
ed with a surprise layette show
er Thursday, August 4, at 621 
E. Buckley with Mrs. C. W. Coats 
and Mrs. Ernest Burnett as hos
tesses.

The traditional pink and blue 
theme was carried out in the 
de<?oration.9. Bowls of pink roses 
and baby breath were featured 
throughout the house and a large 
stork centered the gift table.

Refreshments of pink punch w-ith 
blue ice and pink and blue angel 
food cake squares were served to 
Mesdames Ralph Coe ,Carrol 
Doss, Bryan Cabbiness, Walter 
R .Gandy, J. O. Rodgers. W. S. 
Morris, W. E. Martin, B. S. Mor
ris, Carrol Rowden, Jim Nelson, 
A T Pickett, Leng Walker. John 
Dick Moorhead, Bessie Irene Nel
son, Jack Griggs, and Raymond 
Picket, mother of the honoree.

Other guests were Misses Max-

La Fiesta Gob Met 
Witb Mrs. Schdlinger

Mrs. O. W. Schellinger enter
tained the La Fiesta club with a 
dinner at a local restaurant last 
Thursday evening.

After dinner the ladies returned 
to Mrs. Schellinger’s home at 316 
E. Broadway where they enjoyed 
playing bridge. 'Those attending 
were Mesdames George Germany, 
Bill Anderson, C. L. Hafer, Ted 
Hardy, Johnny Haynes, Terry 
Redford. Clyde Truly, Tommy 
Zorns, Ralph Ferguson and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Anderson won high score 
and Mrs. Haynes followed with 
second high. Mmes. Ferguson and 
Hafer bingoed.

Cjee Cjees Q h lt  C h a t

Bridges-Black Holds 
Reunion In Park

.Mrs. John W. .Murchison, Jr.

By iK>pular request, although I 
am no longer the chief ferret for 
the Herald, I am continuing my 
Chit Chat as long as I am allowed 
to remain in Brownfield.

The reason for all this all grew 
out of a simple and friendly little 
card game. I sup^pose you are fa
miliar with “Old Maid.”  Well, it’s 
a card game, and sometimes i  will 
even go so far as to wager a bit 
on my ability to. play “ Old Maid.” 
So this is how it all came about. 

Last week I was sitting on the 
19th hole of the Brownfield Coun
try club and chanced to strike up 
an acquaintance with one Harry 

! Finewheels, a rubber tire mag- 
I nate from New York, After chat- 
i ting about this and that for a bit,
[ he happened to say that he was 
j an inveterate “O ld Maid 
.so we fell to.

Immediately the 
shuffled, I felt that Harry was as 
confident of his game as I am 
of mine, so we agreed that we 
would make a small wager, and

A reunion of the Bridges and ^
Black families was held last j 
Thursday in Coleman Park. Thfej 
families began gathering about 
ten o’clock, and a basket dinner
was served to friends and rela- * i t  n^  . . . „  . ' we got down to work. I w ill not
tives. Trie day was spent talking:. , , n 'trouble you with all the grue

some details of the game, but, 
four hours later when the game

Miss Rambo Married 
To John Murchison

Miss Frances Rambo, daughter! street length dress of embroidered 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Rambo, organza, fashioned with a ber- 
became the bride of John W. Mur- tha neckline and a full, gathered 
chison Jr., son of Mr. and skirt. Her shoulder length tulle 
Mrs. John W. Murchi.son of Gal- veil was caught to a tira of whiter 
veston, in a single ring ceremony tulle trimmed with satin orange;

blossoms. She carried a white'read at 8:30 a.m. Saturday, Aug.
5. in St. Elizabeth’s Catholic j Bible, belonging to Mrs. Milton 

ine, Winnie and Janie Doss, the j church at Lubbock. The Rev. Rob- Hughes, topped with a white or-1 ^cJTjinole. F. F. Bozeman,

over old times and picnicking.
The next reunion will be held 

at Breckenridge the third Thurs
day in August of 1951.

Out of town guests included 
Messrs, and Mmes. J, .̂ . Robbins, 
A. J. Knight, W. A. Knight, Mmes. 
Jack Ellis, Stoke Hamil. Misses 
Lanell, Eliza and Ruby Knight, 
all of Breckenridge: Edd Black of 
Paradise, Calif.; Mrs. Sallie 
Huffman of W,hitncy; Mmes. Kate 
Colwell, V. E. Dodson, Misses Jo 
Eddy and Kay Lynn Scott, all of 
Hereford; Mrs. Stacy Scott of 
Canyon: Mr. aAd Mrs. Rube A t
kins. Clay Atkins, Misses Bettie, 

jjgj.. Paula Jean and Gayle Atkins, all 
of Cau.sey, N. M.. Mrs. Bonnie 
.Melton, Delbert and Bruce Mel
ton. and .Miss Kathrine Melton, 
all of Seagravfcs; .Mmes. J. W. 
Strickland and J. A. Strickland 
and Ross Allen Strickland, all of

Sue

Now each week, .the first person 
who a§ks me when is*Sgm leaving 
to join the Army at that precise 
time, w ins'a* set of automobile 
tires. Very s'imple, don’t you 
think? This contest can go pn In
definitely and I can get rid of all 
those .nasty^ old autbmobile tire* 
and make all, my little pals hap-
py. •* • •

• «
■ I. have been busy hosing around 

in the various shops- this week, 
looking at all the *lovely Fall 
clothes everywhere. It looks like 
velvet is taking tbe.cdlmtry by 
storm this year, so if y o ^ n e w  
Fall ensemble ain’t velvet* get out. 
I  have also seen some few Christ
mas items that merchants have 
received, and the one tha^ has 
completely captured tny heart 

player, | ^ small electric toy organ, with
I about three octave keyboard andj 

cards were  ̂ lovely tone.  ̂ It .actually playsJ 
and shckild delight some little! 
girl’s h^art come Christmas morn
ing. It is such a fascinating toy 
that, every time I go by Griffith’s 
Variety Store, I have to go in and 
play with it. Another cute Jlttle
item there is a toy* electric stove •
that will really boil water and

wallet, preparing to pay me off. 
An embarrassed grin slipped over 
his face and he finally mumbled 
that he only had five thousand 
on him. Nevei one to press a per
son for his debts, I said magnani
mously, “ I ’ll be happy to accept

was over. Harry pulled out his h bake miniature blscbits. \iTiat
they wont’ think of next!'

Ma^'or Primm has asked me 
to urge all of you citizens to clean 
up your permises and keep them 
cleaned up, in the eity-wide clean 
up drive, which vras offieiaHy 
launched Sunday morning when

hostesses and the honoree. Favors ; grt J. Ramsey officiated
for the guests were mar.shmallow Ruth Huckabee, organist, offer- ' and showered

ed the traditional nuptial music streamers.buggies.
Several guests who were unable 

to attend sent gifts.

chid surrounded with tuberoses j 
with white satin i

Bozeman of 
Mr. and Mrs.

Spring Lake; 
N M. Busbv

a check.” A fter fully discussing | airplanes dumped about six
the subject. Harry said that he j^^T compound on the
just happened to have a carload i ^
of automobile tires with him and | 3^  mosquitoes. He aJso
perhaps I would accept the tires,: thank Bete Harris
but. as swneone has said before, i 3^̂  ̂ Buddy Norris for fum|jsMng
any old p>ort in a storm, so I 
graciously accepted the tires.

And there Is where the rub 
comes in. Here I am, stuck with 
a carload of automobile tires and 
nothing to do witb them.

So I hit upon the idea of giving 
these tires away to some o f my 

and J?of»d friends. Since I have so 
and i niany of both. I deceided that the

• • • • •
• .•1\Tr.*qnd Mrs. -Buddy Gillham R ’ s' Black and Noel Clanahan 
^nd dapghtiir, ^Tena, and Norma an dso'n, returned Sautrday
Jm Boyd left S^iturday for a. two' Cr6m a fishing trip, near Hot
we^ks vacaticm in Canada. .Springs, N.. M.

MR. AND  MRS. GRAVES 
HONORED W ITH  SUPPER

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grav-es who 
I returned from Dallas last week J honor. S.he woi 
were entertained with 
warming last
in, their home. 106 E. Buckley.

Supper was served to the fol- 
owing members of their family:
Mrs, Lucky Pace, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Graves and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Smith.

Charles Hightower (if Hou.slon | 
was best man, and Gene Kays • 
of Midland wa.- usher.

For traveling. Mrs. Murchis'm 
ch* u’ a siiK ntung dress and 
jacket Irimmei- in red and white

for the ceremon.v.
The mantle of the rectory was 

decorated with ^ieen--ry and 
white gladiolu^.. Satin bows ex
tending t>- tl>o ir »r were attai hed 
to each end the mantle.

.Miss La Rue Rof. was maid of printed silk.
a pink embroid- Mrs. Murrhison i. a graduate 

a house, ered organza street length dress of Brownfield high school and 
Thursday evening ( with a pink tulle veil caught to attended Texas Tech, where she

a tiara of pink tulle and a garland "a s  a member of San Souci s(Kial 
of red roses tied with satin bows.
She carried a colonial type bou
quet.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a white

sons of Se.vmour.
 ̂ Those attending 

were Misses 
I Connie Jo Key. \V R .Bridges, 
' Mm* Ak vna Bl:u*k, EIl.i Bus- 

; y. Mf .-I - and Mmes. Charlie 
M im-. Willie Winn and Tres 
Key. ,

the planat  ̂ and Kelt on Miller. 
Chock Hamilton and Neil 
who flew the planes for the afcst- 
ing mission, and Herman Chesshir 
who furnished the trucks fop 
transporting the dust from PWin- 
view to Brownfield. The rwayor 
is requesting that citizen* of 
Brow-nfield co-operate with( this 
clean up campaign and prfevent 
a serious epidemic of polio andonly fair way to do it is to run 

from Brown-'  ̂ little contest. And here’s other diseases. I, personally, have
Lorene and work.s. | noticed that many vacant lots

Each Monday morning when I î  ̂ the residential areas are ^still 
wake up. the first thing I do is | neck high iu wiied.s to say noth- 
ihink of a tine. For instance, ^ng of .<T.akes, flies, mosqmtos, 
this week the time was 11:03 a.m.

•lub. Pr-’viii;. t. her marriage, 
he wa.-. c-''T>loycd with the First 

National Hank.
Mr. Murchison attended schools 

in Galveston, and is a graduate

Chambliss Family 
In Reunion Sunday

The '.‘'.ildren j)f Mrs. L. D 
Chambli.s:, met in reunion Sun 
day. Ai :;u.'it 6. at Coleman Park.

JULIA SMITH HONORED  
W ITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. V’ iola Smith honored her 
daughter Julia, last Wednesday; 
evening with a birthda.v party in 
their home at 810 N. Bell.

Ice ereaiTi and cake were ser

•ir.d heaven know's w-hat else. It ’s 
not only a disgra%e— there should 
be low ngaLr.st it.

I have come to the conclusion 
that, if one more person to
me about how many pounds of 
sugar, dozens o4 i^heets, etc., they 
have laid up .'-w far, and if  one 
more merchant boasts to me ab(hut«

ved to Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rich | ^nd h-*.-. m anyo f these
and family. Mr. and Mrs.

— s T̂ eentime Hines
Hi Kids!

j This is your old nosy reporter though.
; at the Herald, and I thought l i  Tell Donnie to write me. Also 

would relate some of the activi-! Paul to write me. Give them

of Texas A & M college. The 
couple will be at home at Pa- 
(!ucah, where he is employed with 
Seismic Explorations.

Out of town wedding guests 
were present from Houston. Gal
veston, Brownfield and Honey 

games in Sept. I don’t know- which j Grove.

j ^ !  items they have sold in ihe'last'^ 
Child.cn and their families who - crowder. Mr and Mrs A. C. Pace' Rf^ng to give my throat

attended were Mr. and Mrs.-Rich- 3’̂ ^ Roma* Farris, Donna 1  ̂ Soori clearing and fight in o
ais * ...................

my address. Lots of luck in foot
ball.

Your friend,
Mac.

His addres is:
Pvt. WillLs F. .McNeill-1115814
Platoon No. 33
1st Recruiting Training Bat

talion
Marine Recruit Depot
San Diego 40, Calif.

Now don’t forget to make him 
one of your pen pals because he 
w'ould just love to know all the 
news from home.

Sandra Bailey is celebrating 
her sixteenth birthday today. San- 

I dra, Robert Wilgus, Onagene 
Walker, and Freddie Mitchell are 
planning a picnic and evening’s 
entertainment in Lubbock tonight. 
Happy birthday Sanday and many 
happy returns.

Everyone seems to be talking 
about the Sub-Deb sport dance 
that is being held at the Veterans 
Hall tonight. You guys and gals 
don’t forget that it starts at 8 
o’clock, and the tickets are 75c 
stag or date: so come on out and 
make it a huge success. (Just a 
tip for the boys— why not cut 
the stag line shorter and dance

ties and gossip about the viva
cious teenagers.

Since the Community Drug 
seems to be the favorite “hang 
out” for most teenagers, you can 
find almost anyone you are look
ing for there. If they aren’t there 
when you arrive, just wait a few 
minutes, and they will stroll in.
The girls that are giving you 
prompt curb service are friendly 
Cora Riely and her cousin, Norma,

Some of the recent dates seen 
about town are Lynne Sturges, 
ex-twirler of B.H.S, and Billy Joe 
Lewis, ex-cub. Cute Harlene 
Glenn and Dickey Lees often 
double date with them. They make 
a charming foursome.

Doyle Drake has returned to his 
old stomping grounds from 
Brownsville, and everyone is glad 
to have him back. If you can 
catch him with a few spare min
utes, have him sing some of your 
favorite songs. W'ho knows we 
may have another Frankie Lane 
in our midst?

Remember our friend Willis 
McNeil who joined the Marines 
last month, well, Charles May- 
field, one of our favorite cubs, 
received a letter frc«n him this' more so the dances won’t lag?) 
week, and with Charles permis- j I have a dead line to meet, so 
sion, I am going to copy it fori I ’ll see you next week.

MRS. CLAPP HONORED  
AT PARTY M ONDAY

Mrs. J .E. Smith ,jr., entertained 
with a party honoring her sister- 
in-law. Mrs. Roger W. Clapp 
Monday evening at 7:30 o’cl(Kk ir 
her home, 802 E. Rippeto.

A sandwich plate was served 
to Mesdames M. J. Craig, jr.. Bob
by Jones .George Weiss, Sammy 
Jones, Truett Flache, George 
O ’Neal, the honoree and the hos- 
tes.s.

Junes and family of Clovis.
J N. M., Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gunter 
i and f;!mily of Union; Mr. and 
' Mrs. Loyd Chambliss and family 
' Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chambliss and 

familj', Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
! Chambliss and family. Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Roy Chambliss and family 

I of El Paso, and Mr. and Mrs. M .: 
S. Chepin and family of Ojo, • 
Calif. i

Fifty five persons attended the 
' reunion.

Orr. Tma Hodees and familv, and i  ̂ " ’^^der What W(?uld
Neal and John Thompson, the! happen. It couldn’t be worse than
hostess and the honoree.

Miss Ida Doss of Mineral Wells 
visited her brother, Tom Doss, sr., 
and her sister, Mrs. J. R. Garri
son .last week.

verging on apoplexy, d ^ you  
think?

FLASH! This week’s w in n « of 
a fine set of automobile tir̂ fs, 
courtesy of youre truly:: \’L.^Dj 
MAR KUSTOKOWSKY.

MISS GASTON HONORED  
AT KITCHEN SHOWER

Miss C*harlsie Gaston, bride- 
elect of Jarvis Roach, was honor
ed with a kitchen show-er Friday 
afternoon from four to five in 
the home of Mrs. L. G. Moore, 
702 W. Lake.

Mrs. Moore, hostess, presided at 
the punch bowl. Punch and cook
ies were served to twenty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Chepin and 
family of Oji. Calif., left Thurs
day after spending several days 
with her mother, Mrs. L. D. 
Chambliss and other relatives.

Bill Williams and Jack Shirley 
spent the first of this week in ' 
Dallas on business. I

Fr^daire Sales and Service.
— Your Complete Appliance Store

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO!
611 West Main PKone 255-

# • ■ AUTUMK ARISiOCiiAT
=  You saw it in Mademoiselle— a' sleek three buttoner 
=  lovely Shadowitone Stree- cloth. Long-stemmed 
. and elegant the torso* jacket is exquisitely detailed 
= *' with inlay of self-scrolls to will your waist above 
=  the column-slim 'skirt. ’
^  inspired-designieg also epdev.-̂ s this chnrmlng fash-
=  ipn with neat wing and smavi lurnback cuffs. .■ • •

•* . Tan or Grey - Sizes 7-17

$49.95Duchess Style Shop

__  you to read. I will also enclose
=  his address and why don’t some 
~  i of you drop him a line in your 
^5  ! free hours?
=  Dear CTharles.
=  • Well, I guess you will be start- ; «  
=  ' ing football pretty soon, won’t j S  
=  ' you? I sure wish I was there to ! ^  
=  play. But I guess I couldn’t if I ;

, wanted to. _ m

=  ' Say I will get my high school S  
^  i courses finished in about two ^  
^  weeks from now. Then I will 
=  have to take a test to see wheth- ^  
^  er I get my diploma or not, I ^  
=  I think I will though. ^

i I’ve sure been lucky out here. ^  
^  ' I made’ the baseball team the oth- ' 

i er day. They have me playing ^  
second base. We played El Tors rH 
the other day and beat them 4-2. ^  
We sure have some good pitchers.

=  I am going to try out for the foot- 
=  ball team in August, but I don’t «  
=  think I can make it. Charles when 
=  you see Coach Greer and Coach p-' 

Nowell tell them .1 wish them all ; «  
the luck in the w’orld next year. !

Just Plain “Nosy”

ELENBURG-HARRIS TO 
MARRY AUGUST 12

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil ElerUjurg o 
Jacksboro are announcing the en 
gagement and approaching mar 
riage of their daughter, Nell El- 
enburg to Deryl Harris, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L  .Harris of 
Brownfield.

They exchange v’ows August 
12 in the home of the bride in 
Jacksboro.

iff lowest price ctifi
• • •

And the one to buy is the Studeboker ChompioiIf your grocer does not have our milk call 184, we deliver
Pasteurized or Raw

i l  7%eStuii&Saiet
i  (done

caita./

LOOK WHAT YOUR MONEY lUYS 
IN THE LOW P l ia  CHAMPION'*;

• A n  a x a n p lin n a lly  rn n in y  enr ,  
•wpnrMy appeinfnO and richly ap- 
holctarad • A  6 -cyH n d ^ Studabokar 
“ gOt-miUaga-chgaipian** angina of 
naw highar compraation powar • 
Exclusiwa Studabakar brakaa that 
otitemalicaily adjuat thamaalvaa • 
A w lo m a lic  ehaka • C la ra -p ro a f  
“ block ligh ir doah diaU* • Voriobla 
ratio “ axtro-lavaroga" ataaring a .A 
brond-naw kind el coiUapring front 
and auapanaien • ligh t -  gripping 
rotary door lolchaa * CopacSoaa * 
trunk • A  full ronga of body typaa
• A  fina cheica of body colera. *

OR R = d a ir y WEST TEXAS MOTORS
=.fii 1,̂  ̂ I will be home for one of the! 220 S. 5th

I
Brownfield, Texan



Sqireine Coort Sets, 
Feriloos Precedent

Ownership o f the 'basic resojir- 
ces o f the nation has been im
periled by the Supreme Court 
Tidelands edcision, the * Texas 
Manufacturers associati<m assert
ed recenty in calling upon busi
ness associations o f other states 
to take action to help return thfe 
submerged Oil lands to 
Louisiana and California.

“ I f  the federal government* 
through court decisions, establish
es the policy of expropriating 
state lands without just compen
sation, only a slight additional 
step will be required for the gpv-* 
cmment to exercise the same 
powers over private property, ir
respective of its type or» location,” 
Ed C. Burris, TM A executive vice 
president, said in a statment. “ If 
the federal government can ac
quire oil properties in sUch a man
ner ,there is every /eason to .be
lieve that in the course of time 
it w ill take over other basic re
sources of the nation.”

'He made the statement*by di
rection of the TM A board of di
rectors, which voted qnanimously 
to urge associations in other states 
to “ take such action as is advis
able to bring about the active sup
port of their congressional delega
tions in the interest of legisla-'’ 
tion that w ill definitely remove 
the federal government’s claim 
to the Tidelands.”

"  W orld LaHor Leaders Meet

sux leaders ot labor take an informal tfane ont from the General 
Confereneo of the International Labm* Orranization (ILO), which 
met recently at Geneva. The Conference of ILO, a United Nations 
Specialised Agency, brings together representatives of labor, man
agement government from more than 50 countries. Shown here 
are (left to right) Syndolpho de Asevedo Peqneho, of Brazil; John 
J. Moreachi, U.8-A-, Building and Common Laborers’ Union; J. H. 
Oldenbroek, the Netheiiand^ International Confederation of Trade 
Unions! Fernando Ibaiies Agnila^ Chile; George P. Delaney, U.S.A., 
AniitHi^n Federation of Labor; and Paul Finet, of Belgium.

Not Much Oil News 
Again This Week

With the exception of a new 
location of offset well of the An- 
derson-Pritchett well near W ell
man, nothing much that’s new.
This new location is on the Har
mon Scales land, and is Magno
lia Co. No. 1. By the way, we 
learn that Magnolia is to drill 
several wells in that area in the 
near future. This information was 
given by a local man, who is con
sidered very reliable, and in the 
know.

This well will be about 10 miles 
southwest of Brownfield and is 
scheduled to go 9,850 feet, deep 
enough to hit the upper Pennsyl
vania reef, or about the same 
depth as the No. 1 .Bevers a 2280 
barrel finished well. This is a high 
grade oil. being 42.5 percent 
gra\ ity.

The Amerada No. 1 Willard 
being drilled some few miles 
s<mtheast of the Bevers well, 
struck pay at about the same 
depth, but as their contract depth 
called for deeper well, they are 
drilling for a probable 10,000 plus 
depth. As we understand it, if

oil in paying quantities is not en
countered at the lower depth, they 
will case off, and finished the 
higher strata pay in the Wolf- 
camp.

The mile west offset of the 
Mound Lake field in northeast 
Terry is now reported down sev
eral thousand feet. There are al
ready two producers in this field. 
The new well is a farm out by 
the discovering company.

And in the southeast TVrry 
field with two wells completed, 
another, the No. 1 Luoile Moxley ! 
is being drilled below 6,000 feet. [ 
This is known as the Corrigan- ] 
Fusselman r>ool and was discover- j 
ed by Tidewater Co. The new | 
well is slated to go some 11,600 i 
feet. This field is 14 miles south- | 
east of town.

The well on the c’.raw three 
miles southeast of town is down 
? ? ?. But this much we find out. 
They arc going down very care
fully about a half a foot an hour, 
evidently giving the formation a 
close inspection. Maybe there’l l , 
be something to annoutKre soon, j

In the meantime the “ rock 
hounds,” geologists to you, are as 
busy as cranberry merchants. We 
saw two sets, evidently w’orking 
lor different oil companies out

on the Plains highway week be
fore last, and then early last week 
two different crews working each 
side o f the Tahoka road a few 
miles out.

Reminded us o f the two bums 
that met on the sidewalk. One told 
the other that he was working 
that side of the street, and for 
him to get back in his own terri
tory. We have no idea just how 
many seismograph crews are 
working in Terry county at pres-
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INSPECTORS CAPTURE  
15 ILLICIT STILLS

The Texas Liquor Control 
Board inspectors in June reported 
the seizure of 15 illicit stills.

With the stills, which had a cu
bic capacity of 825 gallons, in-^
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ^  I

ent. We have been told that there j 
are several located here at pres- | 
ent.

• • • • ̂  * * •
spectors captured 2AIQ gallons oc
mash and made 9 airests. Fous 
gallons*'of moonsbine liquor 
destroyed. * * * . .  .

Two stills were taken in Har'* 
rison county, two in Marion coun*« 
ty, two in Franklin county, tw® 
in Titus county, and on e . eada 
was taken in the,c o u n t ie s B o w - *  
ie. Hunt, Wood, Red Rivqf, Mtmt— 
gomery, Henderson arid I>allas.

m

Ramsey Gets Manford’s Backing

SEEKS VEGETABLE 
PROTEINS FOR INDIA

LOS ANGELES — UP)—  Plants 
which can suppty proteins for In
dia are being sought by Dr. P. K. 
Vijayaraghavan. He’s a biochem-' 
ist from India who is doing.spec- 
research at the University of Cal
ifornia here.

India’s religious beliefs prevent j 
use of animal proteins, he says., 
He thinks the nation is starved, 
for proteins because of this be
lief. But he thinks.it will be eas
ier to find plant proteins than to 
change the beliefs.

ROYALTY SAYS IT’S BROKE

. .RANGOON —(JP)—  Burma’s*I
aging princes and princesses, hard 
hit by high living costs in the Re
public of Burma, want increased 
Royal pensions to. help them get 
by. These descendants of the once’ 
mighty King Mindon who ruled 
Burma-before the British, banded 
themselves into the Burmese R oy-; 
al Family As.sociation and decided i 
to approach the Burmese govern-' 
ment for “sympathetic considera-i 
tion”  because they, are unable to : 
earn a livlihood.

Insecticides are most effective! Mrs. .Charles Randal of Sey-i 
on sheep when sprayed while the: mour' was a recent visitor with 
wool is short. 1 Mrs. J.' L. Randal.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CALL 185 . ^

Modern Ambulance Service 
BROWNFIELD

FUNERAL HOME 
ROY B. COLLIER, Owner

0

Dr*H. H.* Hughes I
• *•
‘d e n t a l * Bu r g e o n  |

f
Alexander Bldg. Phone 261 • •

wmgirtMmnvnii

McGOW AN-A McGOWAN ' *
• ^W TE R S*

,*• West Side Square ^• ••
'Brownfield. Texas

Dr. W . A . Roberson

DEN’nST  

Brownfield, Texas 

602 West Ttate Phone 50-R

Dr. A. F. Schofield
• DENTIST

Brownfleld, Texas 
Alexander Bldg North Side

•: DRS. McILROY and McILROY | 

. '  ChiropractMe

• Phone 254 —  230 W. Lake • • • • , 
Browmfleld. Texas

'^ • Phone
;| . B ,

. Refrigeration
a

e Salex and Service 
° also complete 
, Electric* Motor Repair 
A ll W ork Guaranteed 
APPLIANCE SERVICE 

COM PANY  
C<W. Denniaoii . 

Formerly -.Wright A  Eaves 
318 W . Main - Ph. 183-J 

Night-Phone 319-R

• Dr. Royal E.
. Klofanda, Jr. 

VETERINARIAN
S blocks West Copeland Sta. 

Phone 900F3

Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

You know folks, 17 years is no 
short spell— and especially to be 
standing on your own foot. We 
been doing same here in this land 
of the free and easy. We been 
our own worst enemy.

I am on this sub.iect on account 
of Korqa. In spite of the way we 
have allowed Go\*t. to elbow in 
on business—make it tough for 
same, big and little, to carry on— 
we are still the world’s best when 
it comes to type of Go\*t., also to 
when it comes to having the' 
mieans for turning our fighting 
machinery, j

Now, today with Korea on ouri 
hands, where would we have got
ten off if we had no big factories 
for turning out big shootin’ to<Js.. 
I am for encouranging little busi- I 
ness but I am also against d is-' 
couraging big business. But above 
all, 1 am against Govt. In business 
— little or big. After 17 years of 
Govt, wandering — interfering 
here, and tinkering there, with 
business, it is a marvel that we I 
are t >day avhat we are— full of 
pep and vinegar. t

I see in Korea a lesson -one to 
take home and mull over. We 
gotta do more to stop the Smart 
Boys in Govt, from further tin- 
ke ing with ‘.he carburetor—we 
been halfway lucky up to now. 

Yours with the low down, 
JO SERILA

SPEAKER ENDORSES RAMSEY— Speaker of the House 
Durwood Manford of Smiley, left, announced this week 
that he would support Ben Ramsey of San Augustine, 
right, for Lieutenant Governor. Manford said Ramsey’s 
experience as a House member and as a Senator made 
him the best qualified man in the race. (Pol. Adv.)

THROW YOUR FARM ' 
OUESTIONS AT US!

Come in today and see our Mr. McClain, head of our Farm Service! He*s 
an expert on soil chemistry, scientific farming, and crop rotation . . . 
and he’ll give you advice on your farm problems!
In addition, we’ll lend you the money you might need to make the nec- 
cessary improvements or repairs that Mr. McClain suggests! For a more 
efficient, more productive farm . . . see us NO W !

DRIVE CAREFULLY . . . DEATH TAKES NO VACATIO N  

W E ’VE BEEN SERVING YOU SINCE 1905!

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“Over 45 Years of Continuous Service”
W E HAVE FACILITIES FOR SILVER STORAGE  

, Member Federal Depos-** Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Govornment and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve Syrtem

It says SUCCESS - with snm r
Green hay is made by remov

ing the moisture as fast as pos
sible while still retaining the 
green color.

Fh'st o f the Fine Cars hi Value

Fowler Furniture 
and Upholstery 

Custom Made Fumitore 
709 Lubbock Road 
Brownfield, Texas

'•'I

H A C K N E Y * CRAWFORD

Atiomeys

East side of sqnare-Brownfleld

ITS  SOUND
. BUSiNESSI

* • . •
• • * *

The wise businessman 
takes no risks. Insurance 
protects him against loss. 
For informatiom call us.*

E.G. AKERS
e

Insurance

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your •*GUMS”  unsightly? Do 
Jiey itch? Do they bum?—Drug- 
{ista return money if first bottle 
rt ‘XETO ’S”  fails to satisfy.

Primm Drug Bvewnfleld

For Your 

' Insurance

Needs

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

' Phone 1S8-R 

008 West Main

' Swart Optometric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

* Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Richardson
OPTOMETRIST . 

Phone 414

PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE

/ \ ^ , ■

#  I f  there is one place 
where care counts, it is 
in the compounding o f 
prescriptions. This pro- 
fessiona l pharm acy 
carries on the integrity 
and personal interest o f 
your trusted physician 
. . .  W ill you remember 
to bring us your doc
tor’s next prescription ?

•  First, last, always — 
bring your prescriptions 
to this professional phar
macy. Skilled P.egistertd 
Pharmacists— double- 
checked for accuracy- 
are always at your serv
ice. And, remember, our 
prices are no higher . . . 
often less than elsewhere. 
Please try us next time!

NELSON’S
PHARM ACY

Y ou can see this man has nmde his 
mark in life, and while his heart’s 

still young.

You can tell he likes action for his 
money—that he knows a fine car needn’ t 
be the most expensive to give the great* 
est value.

Yes, such are the things you know o f 
any man, when you note that his car Ik a 
Roadmaster.

F o llow  him on his spirited way as ha 
pilots this lively motorcar through traffio.' 
Even the lightweights are no nuitch for 
this road-steady husky—not with the 
152-horsepower straight-eight Fireball 
engine that purrs beneath its bonnet.

Maneuver beside him at the next stop 
light. Then just try to get away as 
smoothly, swiftly and silently as Dyna- 
flow Drive gets his Roadmaster going— 
and keeps it rolling without sUfting,' 
even automatically.

6 u t  don’ t waste time merely envying

the man in this great carl Why not caia- 
la U  h im f

With all its outsixe room, inlersor luxury 
and exterior grace—with all its front- 
raok prestige, rare perfortBanoe and 
mateHcea ride—a ROADMAmB can he 
yours fbr less than some tmalkr cars cost:

In Bict, even if you had a fortunt tD spends 
you couldn’t make a more fortunate buy 
m the fine-car field:

S o  we suggest you try a few minutes be- 
bmdthc wheel. We*re confident they will 
coemnee you tfast Roadmaster has 
ererything you could eeer ask for in any 
motofcar—although yoor Buick detder 
asks a good bit less h r  ROADafASTER 
than you might pay for other top-line cars.

Tki ^'*^***^‘* ^
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I b i y  Democrats
'f i i fe  *Em How To• •

l o i e l i  Aug: Election
-^ust a bit mean this 

we want to poke'scwne fun 
DOTHKratic (,?) convention 

assembled here week before 
- Itet, and went out of. their way 
■*» voters just how to vote in 

ÎSQgust “Yes, that was very 
iacrstfic, According to Stalin meas- 
m m en t*  • Just because old J. E. 

“ jmcikmald won’t line up with -the 
■“TSaBaiites”  .he  ̂ i§ marked down 
War slaughter. So, they advise the 
• tasram  to scratch their old time 
Sriend. „ . ’

iCt. White gf Wichita 'Falls Is, 
presume, a very fine*man, "bilt 

ai3ball inex^'erienced except .as 
i county agen^ or srg. teacher. And 
•  Car as know, Jilr. White 
DBBPlfo has not lined up for a 

snoaSist adpriigistration. Person* 
isOy. w e have always voted 'against 
JRaiSt when he had an opp>oi ênt 

this tune, when the politburo 
tried to keep him .o ff the 

because, he. refused to sup- 
>9 ortsDmg guy out of ling* with old 
:̂ DCDe I>&noCT*acy, norrfinated at 
•.iooje mixed breed convention two 
■»*r i^our years hence.' • *

We have been voting now some- 
jrter^^near a ‘ half tentury, and 

ibave* to see 'the first ballot

-A*.-.* . s, -.-M. •;s —
'r*. . . . . . • • • •

" - \-v

■4"* '' ^
*><•.0; W ...

^  W V -Cv % ^

South Plains 
Expects Another 
Bumper Maize Crop

Our friend, C. W. Ratliff of the 
Lubbock Avalanche - Journal 
seems to be a glutton for statistics. 
Sunday he came up with some 
that interested us very much. It 
was something about the maize 
crop that is expected on the south 
Plains this .vear. The reason it 
interests us is that this is one 
of the big money crops of the 
area, and in reality there is more 
clear money on a good field of 
maize than cotton at present 
prices for each.

We remember last fall when 
farm trucks were lined up for al
most a mile out on the Plains 
highway, and the grain men were 
jumping sideways to provide ad
ditional storage. It looked good
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Phone No, I For ChkssUiod Proiiira
CLASSIFIED RATES

Per word 1st insertion______to
Per wgrd eech nnbsequent

Insertion____________________tc
No sds taken over phone nnlees 

fOB have a regular charge ao-

Cuetomer may give phone nnra- 
her or street number If ad b  paid 
In advance.

Special Services
roarlM, Corpus ChrtoU und PorUand. Tea., Rails turnrt brilllaut ted to onlooker, but was probably! SEE REX HEADSTREAM

of this Southern Pacific railroad i all of the deckfn, was badly rials said the bridae would be Pi^®P to the farmers that had
burnedbridge across Nueces Bay between charred in the section. unu.sable for about two weeks.

Cotton Men Protest• •

Action on Pace Bill

'xhait pledges one tp vote for oth^ 
- « «  !6ran the nominees of the pri- 
soBuy fhen at hand. For all w*e re- 

•• -'re®nhSETj Mack m îy have support- 
vaed Jacik Porter, against Lyndoil 
..Toonaon tfv̂ o years agp. I f  so he 
A d  wrong, Johnson *was nominat- 

wd -Si same primary that* noni'- 
^̂ nsaXed "McDonald. Outside that, weC* « « * •

.?>ee no ^ ave  irregularity. . 
iWe do.-l :now that old Mack

I Seven Terry county men at- 
j tended a meeting of a representa- 
j tive group of members of the cot- 
I ton industry at Lubbock Wednes
day morning. The purpose of the 
meeeting was to urge citizens.of 
West Texas tpwns to contact their 
congressnaen in Washington, ask
ing them to use their influence 
in defeating the Pace bill.

The bill, which w*as passed by 
the House of Representatives last 
wceek, came up before "the Seriate 
this week. The substance of - the

*odo?* for.' Texas farmers as few i taking JISS.OOO acres of cot
ton from - the West Texas allot
ment and distributing it over

o-'^uers dp,J except-that they make [
a  Int o f unfulfilled promises. So,

•were a farmer, we’d net soon

W e wonder if the word liber- 
• ‘-il•means with other people’s tax 
■'dBemey? At least, old Mack* stands 
‘An^'fhe retention of our tidelands, 
'"iB'Uj^-QSt Socialized’ medicine, the 
•;3Bfti-lyn.ching b ill and FEPC. How 

you liberal -boys?

Mahon Thanks Herald 
And Terry Voters

While w*e did not expect any 
thanks from Congerssman George 
Mahon, the Herald had a nice 
letter from him under date of 
August 1. He also thanked the 
voters of Terry county for the 
'big majority they gave him. and 
personally to the editor and pub
lishers of this paper.

Just a few days before the elec
tion, the Herald found that Mr. 
Mahon would not be able to make 
his appearance before the voters 
of the district. In fact we knew 
that he was very much tied up 
on the President’s request for 10 
billion dollars in funds to press 
the Korean war. He is the chair-other sections of the state. Texas

a true and trie’d friend, no representati\ts’ voted 17 against man of the sub-committee on 
w hat'the -“ liberal” ' boys' for passage of the bill, j Army, Navy and Air Force ap-

Member? of the Brownfield • propriations.
Chamber of Commerce, zis well j So, all we did was no more than 
as many farmers,, sent telegrams j any friend would do for another, j 
to .Senators’ Lyndon Johnson and We wrote up quite a nice piece! 
Tom Connally, asking ’ their ih- j about his work for the district, j 
fluence in defeating the bill. | and took it on ourselves to run a i 

West Texans feel that if the I nice little display ad. We could; 
iNrvthing, would ticklp vs more' bill is passed, within two years, | .have perhaps gone out and got I 

•• •  ■’.'fiiroi to walk into the office, of a ■ the cotton will not be planted !  any number of sponsors to a much I 
Hedged collarite some fihe in the othgr sections of the statejlarger ad, but time was limited I 

"lAomlng and .see the old ■boy and. and that Texas will lose the en -'«s  the office force was crowded 
y A  twg stenogr-aphers hajxi at j tire 355,000 cotton acreage al-|with other last minute campaign 1

ads. cards, and what have you. | 
But the main thing is that] 

George wants his thousands of i 
friends in this area to know how 
much he appreciated their sup
port. despite the fact that he 
could not be here in person. Later 
this sunvner, he hopes that things 
ma>* simmer down to where he

Sheriff’s Posse Has 
Chicken Fry

The Terry County Sheriff’s Pos
se enjoyed a chicken fry and cov
ered dish supper Monday night 
at the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Mon
ey Price.

Following the supper the posse 
held a short business meeting.

Those enjoying the feast were 
Messrs, and Mmes. L. B. Forbus, 
Charlie Crites, C. R. Lackey, Hugh 
Dew, Jack Thomas and Tommy, 
C. Snyder, Crede Gore and Creda 
Gayle, C. L. Aven, guest of H. B. 
Park and son, Berry, Glendale 
Simmons, and his mother^ Mrs. 
Si-Timons, Tess Fulfer and Jon and 
Jayne, Roy Fleming, Don Ballew, 
Clyde Truly, Bill Anderson, 
Messrs, Luther Jones, Alfred Gore 
Frankie Szydloski and Jimmy, 
and the host and hostess.

"pizen
to wait thei rturn to weigh and 
unload. But the deposits in the 
local banks skyrocketed. One of 
the blessings of the Plainsman 
maize is that no great amount of 
labor has to be hired to harvest 
the crop. The combine does the 
job.

Ratliff’s report says that there 
is 2,053,000 acres of dry land 
maize augmented by 520,500 arces 
under irrigation in the 16 south 
Plains counties. Terry and Hock
ley are each tied for first place 
with 250,000 acres, but Hockley 
has 10,000 under irrigation to our 
5,000. But w’e’ll bet a doughnut 
that old Terry w’ill harvest the 
most maize.

Lamb county sometimes goes 
ahead of Terry on production,

and
' Sam Houtchens for your fire and 
auto insurance, 
stream’s office.

For Rent For Sal^

FOR RENT; Furnished garage j p q R SALE: 5 room house, 804 'E. 
apartment. Couple preferred. 415 Cardwell. WaU Jo waif Mrpet in 
East Buckley. 3c living room, Panel -Ray heaters,

Venetian blinds, fully insulated. 
On 75 by 140 ft. lot, -paved strfeek

FOR RENT; Bedrooms and apart
ments close in. The Weldwi 
Apartments, 218 N. 4th street 
Telephone 210. 39tfc

at Rex Head-
tfe

and sidewalks. ■ Is on 4%* G. I. 
loan that can be transferred. Po- 
session in 3 weeks. Chad T ij^ ley . 

IT ’S CHEAPER to live in beau-1 Residence phone 759. Office^fcone 
tiful Gilpark Apartments. Seej 138-R. . • 3tfc
McKinney’s Insurance Agency. ]

IdAYTAG Sales and Service, «x -  
Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 

Haztlwarei ”A11 Household Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfC

Notice Of 
Bids Wanted

Notice is hereby given tha the 
City of Brownfield, Texas, will 
receive sealed bids, up to Au
gust 24, 1950 at 8 o’clock P. M. 
covering the purchase of one elec
tric switchboard, switch gear, and 
accessories, to be installed in its 
electric light and power plant,

FOR SALE; .1949 Chevrolet pick I 
up Deluxe cab, radio, heater and! 
all accessoriM, See ’Charlie Price f 
at Western Auto Store.

FOR SALE: 4 ’ yr, old bay mare.1 
Has been used in Sheriffs Posses 
but is too small for present own
er. Would be ideal for kids. See 
Charlie Price at We^em* Auto 
Store. • . • . ‘ Sc

40tfc
00»0000000>001 tm0m<0>a00*'̂ *̂ *̂ 00^0.
Miscellaneous
*̂^^000^000000 '̂0000000000000I0000

Legal Notice .
NOTICE TO LEASE 

COUNTY LAND FOE OIL 
DEVELOPMENT -

Notice is hereby given, that I,
H. R. Winston, County Judge, of 
Terry County, Texas, by virtue of FOR SALE: .Tourist court. P lains,

in connection with the proposed |

J8otk\ one a white gal, tbe. other, lotment as* a resuU-
' -a TTfOlatto. You sav it can’t hap- _____________________
* pen here.. It  wauld already have rp . vv i  ’
..’Tcpj»*'ned. if southern Senators | Q  |||0 |^0Qn|0 

not had*the* aid of northern' ’ . ■
’. ^ c a n s  . . b l o c .  ..erto-rthern lQ f J g ^ y  bounty:

’ I
Li

But if the Terryites crawled to 
rhe .̂-^hro.n  ̂ o f  grace, just think 

tihe bowers and scrap.ers 
•'3own in* old Brown gounty, as re- 
‘O iited ’ fn l5st week’s Brownwerod 
Barf ner, Tnc.v didn’t ’even pass a 

•’ agai ’nst* the • tidelands 
‘̂ rab by tho gevernihent o f per- 
&£ips a ttiirion dollars from 15 mil- 
jCas

Since announcing my candi
dacy for Sheriff of ■ Terry* county,
I hav’e made ev’ery effort to see !  ̂ vdsit
each of- you personally to solicit! 
your vote and influence. I know ,
I .have missed seeing some o f , 
yOu, but-I want you to know that j 
it was not intentional. I will make
every effort to see you between 

Vexas .school children.* The now and "the date of the ruiioff 
I3m wn .countions want a handout election.

cfulck— perhaps a concrete ̂  in case I don’t get to see you, 
»'^arn bel»w  the earthen dam of j agĵ  you to consider this as an 

Brownwood, t̂hat some en- j appeal for your vote and influ- 
'#?inEers .repoirt, *becoming unsafe,. ence. I want to 'be your next 
.’tuvkcoiild seriously flood Brown-1 Sheriff. I f  you see fit to elect 
-vootL But..they ate afraid’ th ^  me,. I will make every effort to 

• ’wEl «rfferid. the powers that be— justify your confidence in me.
iche’ xreat whit^ chief in the White 
D m se  •

.often wonder*how any Re
ran Spates like Vermont arid 

ever get an3rthing. Perhaps 
 ̂•' ;rioii’t * want aivy tainted mon- 

. via  the-> Pendergast machine. 
W bat has bSecome of the American 

.<(f life we brag. so ’’ much 
atooat? *A3s it'become the.Krem- 

*•!£ « way of life? Secret, police and 
ied ir - '
^  I t  is e'nough to make Texans'
U te  Ifoustqrr, Bowie, Crockett and j 
'Y^Biiail.turn over irr thcrir graves.

• Vbedure. i f  you can. such men 
rzeaneling.* fawning, and whimper-

* / tot?throne‘of the little man 
f M o .  Is it that our p.eoplc

* f  a r t  becoming devoid of guts?

R. L. (Bob) Burnett. 
(Pol. Adv.)’

5c

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Dort Herbom and 

son, Larry, 6f Compton, Calif., 
camfe’ in Tuesday afternoon for a 
visit with Mrs. Herborn’s aunt, 
Mrs. A." J. Stricklin Sr., here and 
other relatives-in Texas. The first 
time Don has been in-Texas since

Mrs. *Jack Browder apd Mrs. 
■ 5̂fcenE*t/i Thjreet visited Mr. and 

'Norwood Browder in Mid- 
’ Pagaii I^unriay:

and Mrs. David Perry of 
ypwroTip are visiting heV iTiother, 

. ?Mtt. Edna Holt this week.

was a Coast Guardsman 
during the. war, but got establish
ed* in’ a wheel aligning and gen
eral car repair’ business after the 
‘wat. He owns a good location on 
the Long Beach-Los Angeles 
boulevard.

.Now instead of driving an old 
jalopy as then, he is up in the 
Cadillac clas^. But he’s the same 
old Don.

STORY ABOUT POST CITY 
.TO BE PUBLISHED SOON

Price Supports Set for 
1950 Grain Sorghum

Farmers in Terry county will 
be able to obtain price-support 
protection for grain sorghum this 
year at the rate of $1.80.

.^s in 1949, loans and purchase 
agreements will be used in car
rying out 1950 program. Hugh H. 
Harred, chairman of the county 
■PMA committee, points out that 
the level at which support for 
these crops is set takes into con
sideration the feed value, price, 
demand and other relationships 
among these grains and between 
them and corn, the major feed 
grain. For grain sorghums, the re
lationships are largely to corn 
pnxluced outside the commercial 
corn area, since practically all 
grain sorghums are produced 
there. Com acreage allotments do 
not apply in the non-commercial 
area, and corn price supports 
there are directed by law at 67.5 
percent of parity. Corn supports 
are at 90. percent of parity with
in the commercial area.

In announcing price programs 
for grain sorghum in 1950, Secre
tary of Agriculture Charles F. 
Brannan said the supports were 
being continued because of their 
importance in maintaining ade
quate supplies of feed grains for 
our expanding livestock economy 
and in maintaining a fair level of 
income for producers in many

Brovrafield Golfers 
In Lubbock Tourney

Five Brownfield golfers enter 
ed the Lubbock Country Club In 
tational golf tournament this week 
end. Charles Kersh was fhe only 
one of the five who came out on 
top in the meet. He was winner 
of the 14th flite.

Other golfers from Brownfield 
were Harold Crites, who was tak
en out in the quarterfinals in the 
fourth flite; Jack Shirley, out in 
the quarters in the ninth flite;
Leon Lewis, Jerry Kirschner, who 
advanced to finals in the 14thl^Ii^^®ri Deenie Ballard. Ann Sne- 
ccnsolation flite; and Leon Lewis, j deker, Charlsie Gaston, Carolyn 
cut in the finals of the 11th flite l Eosteen Spikes, the hon-
consolation. , \ ®rce and the hostess.

Winner of the tournament was i 
Jimmy Goldman of the Lubbock M ANY ATTENDED  
club, over Joe Conrad of San 
.\ntonio.

and may crowd us out of firs t, 
place this year, as we beaded pyj.pj^ggg g staionary engine,; 
them last year. They only have . according to plans and specifica-'t 
240,000 acres, but 90,000 of that, tions on file, with the City Secre-i
is under irrigation. So far this | tary of the City o f Brownfield,;
year, how’ever, irrigation has been j Texas, and said plans and specifi- j 
used very little, since the crop cations may be secured from said 
got any size, as there has been c ity  Secretary, of the City of 
plenty rain. ' Brownfield. Texas.

With a cotton crop of some 50,-  ̂The city reserves the right to 
000 bales this year ,and another g^jy gj^  ̂ gn tjjjjg received,
bumper grain crop, the old fa r - j signed this the 31st day of 
mers should be settin’ jake. , ju iy, a . D. 1950, and this notice

•---------------------------- ; is given in compliance with an
MISS BROW N FETED | order passed bv the City Council] 
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY I of the City of Brow’nfield, Texas, ]

an order of the Commissioners 
Court of said county, .recorded in. 
Vol. 5 at page 360 o f the Minutes 
of said Court, will on the 14tli day 
of August 1950, at the Court house 
door in Brownfield, Texas, at 10 

i o’clock a.m. sell to the highest 
bidder for all cash, an oil and gas 
lease, on the following real estate 
belonging to Terry County, as 

( follows:

Texas ,to 4:>e moved. 5-2 roomi
apartments. Terms. W ill Moore^
201 E. Main, Tel. 4%, BroVmfieldl

■ ’ ■ ■ 4i• *

FOR SALE: Tliree bfcdroom, twol 
bath house, tfouble garage, car-| 
peting, Venetian, blinds. 720 E,/ 
Broadway. , • ' .itfc

FRESH HOME made- Better Coi 
Meal, like meal made on the oi 

1st: The West 40 acres o f the 1 ^ock mills. Available from 
north Half of the N E ^  of;.Qj^ ĝ  Pat’s Grocery at intc
"Section 129 in Block T, in 
Terry County, which .the 
Countj’ owns in fee.

2nd; An oil and gas lease, on 
the County’s undivided one 
balf interest in such minerals, 
in the South 80 acres o f the!

tion Levelland &. Lubbo<^ Itigii 
way, Merritt’s Gro., 520' on 
hc4ca road ,and Handy An^ 
2()1 S. First, Lubbodc highj 
A. Billingsley & Son,..

said NE »4 of Section 129. The EOR SALE. • cheap: ai

Mrs. R. A. Brown honored her j at a meeting held on the 27th day 
daughter, Nelda, Tuesday after-] of July, A. D. 1950. 
noon with a party celebrating C. C. PRIMM, Mayor 
her 18th birthday. City of Brownfield, Texas.

Nelda introduced Miss Fosteen .\TTEST;
Spikes at the party. Fosteen is j .  H. ASCHENBECK,
Nelda’s house guest this w’cek. City Secretary.

house So. 6th St. Apply A.. 
Turner, office, 407 W. Main./; 
221’. • ’ * ,48f

FOR SALE: Guaranteed used 
frigerators from $60.00 Farm 
Home Appliance Co.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and lime sherbet punch w’ere ser
ved to Carlan Brady, Roxanne

(.Seal)
4c

Notice Of 
Bids Wanted

I Notice is hereby given that the 
STORE OPENING City of Brow’nfield, Texas, w i l l ;

A  large crowd attended the for- receive sealed bids, up to August! 
mal reopening of Shelton’s Ready 24. 1950, at 8 o’clock P. M. for

surface and other half o f such 
minerals being owned by 
James R. Eurnett and R. B.
Bevers.

The oil and gas lease on abo\*e 
I tracts to be. standard Texas form 
I known as 88, for ten years term,
' to carry $1.00 per acre annual de
layed rental. May sell both tracts j and bath. 1007 E. HilL Phone^ 
separately. Cash bonus for lease | 
to be paid in cash, on completion j 
of title. "■ j

I reserve the right on behalf of 
i  the County, to reject any and all 
I bids. ' '
' Witness my hand this 24th day I wish to sell call and see 
1 of July 1950.
! H. R. WINSTON

County Judge of Terry 
} County, Texas, and Commis

sioner, appointed for this  ̂
sale. 3C

FOR SALE; 4’ room stucco

WANTED iO B O V '
Minerals in certain localities.

D. P. Carter
Brownfield Hotel. .
- ■ I. __* ,

Classified Display

HUNDREDS OF TRUCKS 
AN D  TRACTORS IN AIR  
SALVAGE YARD SALE

Many hundred items, including 
trucks and tractors, will be offered 
in the Walker A ir Force Base sur
plus sale at Roswell, N. M., which 
will close Aug. 18, according to 
an announcement from the Walk
er saU’age department.

Sealed bids will be opened pub
licly at the WAFB purchasing and 
contracting office at 10 ajn. Aug. 
18, 1950.

.Articles for sale may be inspect
ed from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. through 
Aug. 17 at the salvage yard.

The sale w ill include trucks, 
tractors, truck-tracCors, dump- 
body trucks, semi-trailers, motor 
cycles, conveyors and ’ooflers. 
num’oering a hundred items in the 
above catgory. Other items in
clude several hiHidred steel 
drums, superchargers, scrap air
craft fires, tontage and tarpaul
ins, scrap canvas, leather and rub
ber, automobile tires, batteries, 
shoes, wool rages, raincoats, 
gloves, aluminum scrap, steel and 
iron, generators, steel crates and 
cardboard boxes.

To Wear last Saturday, accord
ing to Mrs. Joe Shelton, owner. 
The store had been closed for 
theree weeks for re-modeling.

Mrs. Shelton and the store per
sonnel would like to thank the 
public for their cooperation and 
the many people who sent flow
ers for the opening.

HERBERT BELL IS 
VISITING SON HERE

Herbert Bell, of Marshall, has 
been here the past several days 
visiting with his son, Milton and 
family, and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
W. A. Bell and family. He stated 
that 'MA. Bell was spiending the 
summer in a Methodist camp in

the purchase of one stationary 
engine, with alternator and excit- 
or, and all engine auxiliaries for 
its electric light and power sys
tem, o f not less than 1080 K. W. 
nor more than 2,000 K.W. Dual 
fuel, according to plans and spec
ifications on file, W’ith the City 
Secretary, of the City of Brown
field, Texas, which said plans and 
specifications ma.v be secured by j 
applying to the City Secretar}* of j 
the City o f Brownfield, Texas. i

The City reserves the right to' 
reject any and all bids received.

Dated this 31st day of July, A, 
D. 1950, and this notice is given 
in compliance with an order pass
ed by the City Council of the City 
of Brow’nfield, Texas, at a meeting

Jack Browder spent the week 
end visiting in Pecos.

Classified Display

North Carolina.
Herbert is a retired railroad held on the 27th day o f July, A

‘Post City, Texas,” the stotylareas. Producer prices for grain 
of Gereal Magnate C. W. Post’s 1 have been protected by such pro-

o'.Oat'dT'*Jones of..Lu!bbock spent 
crie week, end with his mother, 

Jones.

I . , . *

I . Electrolux 
.Yacuum Cleaners
• ;;Ra]ea, Service, Supplies .

'I John P e rso n , Jr.
BroivTifield. .“VgenC 

Phone 354-M •

West Texas colonizing expieriment 
will be published in October by 
the Texas State ’Historical Asso
ciation, Dr. ■ H. Bailey Carroll,

* association director and Universi-. 
ty of Texas hfttor’y professor, an-

’ nenjneed. ' . •
j -The, book, by C. D. Eaves and
* ’Alan Hutchinson tells how Post, 
j epponenet of socialism .and the 
j labor movement, .purchased ter- 
rii^cry in G a i^  and surrounding
* .counties and built a town based 
I on kis e’conomic philosophy of $2.87 cwt. 
I individifal enterprise. .

man, having put in the required 
number of years with the Texas 
& Pacific as purchasing agent,

D. 1950.
C. C. PRIMM. Mayor,
City of Brownfield, Texas.

that carried him all over the 1 ATTEST;

grams during ail the years since 
the war.

With weather conditions as they 
are during the month of July he 
prospects are that Terry county 
will produce .the largest grain 
sorghum in its history

Here are the parity prices of 
agricultural commodities on June 
15: Cotton, 31c lb.; wheat. $2.21 
bu.; corn $1.60 bu.; peanuts, 12c 
lb.; barley, $1.47 bu.; cottonseed 
$67.10 ton; and grain sorghum,

ROBERSON RECEIVED 
STATE APPOrNTMENT

Dr. Wm. A. Botoerson, local 
dentist, received a letter this week 
from the Texas State Department 
of Health appointing him the o f
ficial local counselor on dental 
health for Brownfield.

This appointment was made as 
a result of a request from Dr. 
Otis Watson, chairman of the 
Council on Dental Health of the 
State Dental Society, making him 
a reperesentative of the state 
wide council on dental health.

country. We asked him if it was 
hard to get used to doing nothing 
in particular, knowing hLs past 
active Kfe.

“Not a bit,”  says he. “ I just 
remember that I ’m on the retired 
list, and I find something else to 
replace the duties Pve been used 
to doing.”

A. R’. Doss o f Post visited Mr. 
i'and Mrs. J. R. Garrison last week.

>i
•' I’ I

-r ' .« I

I

REAL ESTATE FOR S.A1E
’ *.•  ̂ 1  K '.IBO Acres - Priced $60.00 per acfCT-ya*^ or terms, 

320 Acre? - Mixed red loam land on pavement. 
’$50.00 |>er acre. Surface only.

COLSON,and NOOLE REM, ESTATE
" 'Brownfield Building

„ Phone 320
o

Ha! Ho! Hum! Beginning 
To Feel Our Age

Yes sir, E. Bob Dixon, we are 
now the grandpappy of two boys 
and two girls, with the arrival

C.ARP OF THANKS
We would like to thank our 

many friends for their many kind | of Sara Beth last Saturday after 
deeds extended to us while Ben-1 noon about a quarter to 2. She 
nie was ill at home. We would like , took up her abode with Mr. and

Mrs. Herman Trigg, BfOwnwood. 
And if we make it until the

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Moore Thursday night were Jim
my Cowart and Mrs. Ollie Stev
enson of Watsonville, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Moore and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Graves, June and Lunsford Ba
le w of Lamesa; and Mrs. S. H. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dyer 
and children of Lubbock. Mrs. 
S. H. Moore will sp>end the re
mainder of the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Moore.

J. H. ASCHENBECK 
City Secretary 

(Seal)
46-4C

Fresh Vegetables
large

ftiiil Fruit
Cantaloupes, extra

2 for 25c
Cantaloupes, smaller siae

3 for 25e
Peaches, 2 lbs. ____ _____ 25c
Peaches, b u .____
Tomatoes, 2 lbs.
Potatoes. 1(10 lbs.
Potatoes, 50 lbs. _

Watermelons, guaranteed 
Lb., 2*ic 

Watermelons, iee eold, lb. _ Sc, 
All other kinda of fresh. 

Fruits and Vegetables 
ROADSIDE GARDEN

902 Lubbock Road

Classified Display *

Good Luck
, ••

i
GOOD .LUCK ‘ may  ̂

always be with you. J
take a chance.by driTit

• •
your car without 

quate Automobile * Insi 
ahee - of your l^nk  

count may suffer a set 
dent. Insure and be 

N O W ! ‘

A.W .
hsoraiice Agi

407 W . Main 1 PhoM

CARD OF THANKS
We wLsh to take this means of 

thanking our friends for their acts 
of kindness and expressions of 
sympathy during the illness and 
at the death of our husband and 
father.

The family of R. M. Ken
drick, Sr.

Classified DlspUy ♦

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Bartejay 
of Yukon, Okla., and Bob Whet- 
sell of .Oklahoma City, were vis
itors in the home* of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Stafford last week.

to thank you for the lovely flow’- 
ers and get well cards that were 
sent. Since Bennie Green will be I 23rd day of this same old month, 

treatments from a we shall have passed our three

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Webb and 
daughter Ann, are vacationing in 
ETenver. Colo., where they will 
visit Mrs. Webb’s sister.

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

And
FHA or GI HOME  

Loans 
See

McKiuney’s 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161

USED

Refi^erators 
For Sale

ALL LATE MODELS
1—Frlgidaire — ..____ $95.00!

3— S erveb_____________ $85.00!
1— Ser%*el, 6 ft. __1_____$60.00!

'! 1—Leonard ______ ____  $65.00!

1—d>onard ____________$85.001
1— General Electric _$40.00!

All refrigeratom are thor
oughly reconditioned and guar-1 
anteed for 6 months.

Farm & Home 
Appliance Co.

611 W . Main Phone 255-J
X__________________________________

D SB>TRAqi
1M6 Ford with 2 roi 

equipment..’
1944 Fannall M with^

row equipment •*
1941 'John Deere G

. 4 row eqaipment
Farmall F ^  with
lister and plimter.
John Deere 59 4 row

propelled combine^
New 8-row Cotton Du si

■

Come' in ’'and. see 
above tractors if you  ̂
looking for *a hargaii

Johnson Implei
C 9 .

• . . ’ • ’ • 
John Deere Dealer 

Phone 318

Classified Display it Classified Display Classified Display

i

taking nerve 
specialist in Colorado, we will 
soon be leaving for Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Green and 
Bennie Green.

Mary Jones is spending the 
week end in Lamesa with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenenth Jones and Ka
ren .

score and ten years. If it were not 
for this heck-fired old rheuma
tism in our knee, we’d feel at 
least fair.

While we would not give an In
dian head penny for another 
grandchild, by heck we wouldn’t 
take a million dollars for the ones 
we have.

Donnie Boyd is visiting his aunt j 
in Glenwood Springs. Colo., this | 
week. j

Mrs. Jackie Allen Griggs is now 
employed at the First National 
Bank.

Miss Diana Mcllroy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Quante in An
drews last week end.

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

608 W . Main

Phone 138-R
Long Distance Phone 9 L

CITYLOANS • •
W e will lend from 50% to 70% of the appraisal 

value on houses in Brownfield. Lowf rata/of inte^. 
est. 5 to 15 years to repay. '* . * **

ROBERT L  NOBLE
Brownfield Building *

Phone 320 • * * ^

'

■

:■


